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45 AN f)BJECT
Of COMPLAINT
Attend^ Investigation 0 f

tne W a t e r Workg System

sists on Strict Rules of Procedure

^

^

Fails to

Get Decision at Conclusior of
f

the Session"

-.. Ith m vera! charts, numer. some drawings an I ,-. .lohn Ankers appeared be., committee meeting of the
: ial night, and asked to be
• -ore making any statement aection with the water work's
that was being held. Inci
be asked thai the men
council and the city clerk
e sworn as well, when he
a irmed that it was n- I aei
at be should speak under i
he ]- - •• led to give a lengthj in
account of his movem< al :
the past, few weeks, and
Interesting information concern- water works system.
;

Mayor Explains Purpose.

• iiitig the inquiry, Mayor lv
- it was held for the purpose
to Improve the water works
;. of the city. He said tha
•: of the water committee,
Vdams, had before leaving for
. asked him to look Into the
Last week several complaints
ed bim that the water . apply
low in the reservoir. Some
ince, Aid. Adams and Superlnnt siott went over the ground
re to the lake, and found that
the valves bad nol been workIt had been intend.-: thai the
aould take a look over tho
the pipe line. When the
itendent Informed him of the
e also gave him a technical
nation of the trouble, the pur
which was that a safety valvi;
•

means become closi I.

preventing air from escaping,
• I with the proper volume ol
- ming through the pipes. He
ilso received complaints that the
.- was nol kept in a satlsfac
Ution, and that rust was al

to accumulate. On June 21 of
• ar he had occasion to write a
'II Mr. Ankers respecting a leak

les,

At the Bame time he

Vini certain instructions as
ften he should patrol the line |
•n Xew Westminster and thc
Several

Complaints.

A copy of the letter was read, aud
In parte specially brought to the
1
of the aldermen, ln concluding
emarks, the mayor said that he
received complaints from several
e who did not wish to put them
i'i writing, or to have lo appear
e the council to express their
As Aid. Adams would likely
be away for three or four weeks, he
had decided that it would be better
'" have the matter attended to at

it that ll did not In•• whole Bystem of the city.
'' w '
-- lerable time t >
!l
' " ' '•""
it was his in-•

. Th mayor remarkmost Important that
ild have one al the city hall,
lon that a trac:• . and tba- one*
e kept a tbe city hall,
an
' l ;;the uperlntendent should
tor Ills own use.
In
•
. quesUons by the mayor, Mr s r tl said be had been kept
very busy a- the new reservoir for
-"v
ime p ist, and that there had
:
een a »nsi lerable shortage
that could noi be accounted for for
considerable time. The new
reservoir was about a quarter full at
the present time.
Waste of

Tne mayor asked Mi. Sunt whether
he was satisfied that there were no
'.I-A'.^ iii tin. pipes, and lie replied that
he was as he bad inspected all over
ibe city. A large quantity of galvanized pipe was used in the fit>, necause
ii had been proved to be the best, and
was used almosl universally at the
present time. The electric currents
deslroyed the lead pipes, lie had reen '. placed a meter at the distillery
and lie would soon be In a position
lo know how much water was being
used there. A leak that had been
complained of at the automatic can
factory had been found, when investigated to waste about a gallon uf
waier every twenty-four hours.
Doubts Dog Story.
Mr. Stott said he had never seen
dogs being thrown into the reservoir
for a swim, and did not think this
was done.
Aid. Garret inquired how often he
wenl there.
Mr. Stott, "I have been going there
about 2G5 limes a year for the la it
fourteen years, and have never se^n
such a thing.''
Aid. Garrett remarked that he
knew a man who had seen some
youths throwing their dogs in the old
reservoir. The men were not known.
The mayor said Ihat if any one was
caught at ihis practice, rney should
certainly be prosecuted. Mr. stott
remarked lhal. a new fence had just
been erected, and all holes had been

Meeting Forms Itself Into Committee and All Elirjibles in
the City Will be Approached

WEEK

MOVES TO SHUT
MUTUAL LIFE OUT
OF WASHINGTON
State insurance Commissioner Gives Reasons W h y Ccrr.pany

Cannot be Entrusted to do Business and
Asks for Cause Why Certificates Should
Not Be Cancelled.

Olympla, June 15.—State Insurance
Commissioner Sam 11. Nichols today
ordered the Mutual Reserve Life InBurance comrany of New York to appear before lhe commissioner ,n
Olympla July 6 and show cause why
the certificate of the company to
transact business in this state should
not be revoked. The statemenl given
out by the insurance department today was in the form of a letter datdi
January 7. addressed to the MutuVi
Reserve company at Xew York. After
quoting the insurance law of tho
slate at length and the question uf
special policl is and rebates, the commission - says.
"This department has in its possession a policy ; sued by your company to Frank R. Neiileton, which
policy has a clause or paragraph under the title 'Special dividends,' to
grant, special privileges to the insured.
''.'bis department also has iu its possession a policy issued by your company to Ralph H. Nettleton, which
policy does not contain the quote.!
special dividend' paragraph or clause.
These two policies, having been submitted to ihe attorney-general's department, are declared by him to be
in contravention of the anti-rebate law
of this state and that you are merefore liable to the penalty prescribed
in the law quoted.
"Secondly, the insurance laws uf
the state require that every person
soliciting insurance in any manner
whatsoever must be licensed thereto
b. the insurance commissioner. Evi
Uence before this department clearly
reveals the fact that the policy holders having your contract with the
'special dividend' attachment have

That there will be a Carpenters
Among the speakers of the evening
and Joiners' union in this city before were dessrs. Davidson and Michael,
very long is the opinion of the thirty iwo superannuated members of the
laid carpenters who attended the Vancouvi r union, who gave the Newmeeting last evening in the 1. 0. 0. Westminster carpenters the benefit of
F.. hall, to discuss iho advisability of their experience in connection with
forming a union and amalgamating trades unions. George Turnbull spo^e
with other trade societies. For an on the advantages of having a local
ini;ial meeting the attendance was union, S. 1. Kelly was in favor of
considered strong, and another meet- unionism, and Tom Turnbull made a
ing is to be held next. Thursday, all good speech embodying the same
present having been formed into a sentiments.
committee to canvass the city and
There are about 150 carpenters in
induce as many carpenters and joiners the city, and the members of the craft
to attend the next, meeting as pos- presenl at lhe meeting are confident
sihle.
<hat they can form a good strong
Tom TurnbulMvas elected chair- union here. Almost without exception,
man, and a number of delegates were^there were most enthusiastic speeches
present from Vancouver, including Mr. about the idea, and few who did nol
Davidson, president of the Vancouver express themselves so strongly as the
union, Mr. John Bruce, secretary, and rest, did not abstain from any other
Messrs. Michael. Wise, Martin and motives than caution. The meeting to Portland Man Believes Skeleton on
Earle. Mr. Wise is ihe business be held next week will ue doubt t e
Maury Island Was That of
agent of the Vancouver union, and very largely attended, and the inauguJack Hall.
took an active part in the meeting, ration of the unn.i nil] fo'low
shortly.
which lasted for over three hours
I
Portland, Or.. June 16,—From tho
published descriptions of the skeleton found last Monday on Maury Island, John Stockman, of 769 Irving
street, this city, is positive that the
remains are those of Jack Hall, of Arkola, 111., who disappeared from his
home twelve years ago and whose
parents expended a small-sized forSan Francisco, June 15.—Neither day, but it was doubtful whether or tune in endeavoring to locate him. He
side in the waterfront
controversy nol she would go before nightfall was traced to the Puget Sound counmade any effort today to bring the and no tickets had been sold to pas- try, where all trace of him was lost.
lie-up to an end. The committee of sengers who sat aboul the ofiice ex- He has never been heard of since.
Hall was 2S years of age, of small
Uie I'nited Shipping and Transporta- pecting to go aboard.
Andrew Furthaset, secretary of the stature and heir to considerable proption association held iheir usual
Seamens' Union, visited
Commis- erty. He came west in 1894, and when
meeting abord the II. J. Corcoran to
sioner Heaeock this morning to com* last seen in Seattle had a considertalk matters over, but had no state- nieiice proceedings against employable sum of money with him. He left
ment to give out when they adjourn- ment agencies, which he claim have
Seattle with the Intention of locating
ed. Efforts are being made by Ihe violated lbe federal law by charging
on some property whi/i he intended
Pacific Coast Steamship company to shipping fees for seamen Ihey turn
to purchase in the vicinity of the spot
send lbe City of I'ueblo lo Seattle to- ished lo lied up steamers.
where the remains were found.

been soliciting insurance for your
company without a license so to do
from ihis department, rendering such

person liable to the penalty attached
by the statutes of this state for such,

violations of law and yourself liable
as party io such illegal solicitations.
"Thirdly, the sworn report of your
company as submitted to this depart*
men; showing the business transacted

by you during the year 1Q05 gives the
following data:
"Total income during the
year
$4,920,211.64
"Total disbursements during the year
4,934,816.23
"Excess of disbursements
over income
$14,604.66
"While I observe this showing
might seem unimportant, it nevertheless becomes of interest to this dc
partment when taken in connection
with the fact that:
"(a) The records of this office
show a lapse experienced during the
last decade of over 75 per cent.
"(b) Your expulsion from a number
of states on the ground:
" i l l Of an over-zealous activity in
your claim resisting department.
"(2) The preponderance of lien
notes in your list of assets.
"All of this indicates that you cannot be faithfully entrusted to do
business in this state.
"For the reasons above shown you
are hereby cited to appear before this
department on the 5th day ol Ju'y,
1005, at. 2 o'clock p. m. either in person or through your duly appointed
attorney and show cause why your
certificates of authority to transact
business in this state should not be
revoked."

GRUESOME DISCOVERY
SON OF W. J. RRYAN
MAY EXPLAIN MYSTERY
WILL JOIN li. S, NAVY

Pacific Coast Ships
Remain at the Docks

With his departure from Seattle,
Hall dropped completely from view. A
searching Inquiry was started by bis
family, members of whom came wes'
to trace him. There is little doubt
bui that Hail was the victim of foul
Mandfacturers and Employment Agen- play.

GASOLINE EXPLODES
| SAILORS LEAVE SHIPS
AND SUIOONEK BURNS IN PORT OF MONTREAL

Jews Exchange Shot
With Russian Troops
St. Petersburg, June 13.—Disorders
PPear to have broken out at Bialy'liis afternoon with even greater
: l:
' ' than characterized Thursday's
"" ; s - No despatches have been ree v e d tonight from Bialystok, where
""' telegraph office is closed but
' ' Official messages from Grodno re-;
'""'' that the excesses were started J
1,1
today, by the throwing of
'""''•"il bombs. The crowds, according
0
"'esc despatches, then opened flre 1
toe police, whicli the troops rel' 1 " 1 to, and t h e r e was a constant in-1
'""'•'ango of shots between Jews
"ova their houses, and the soldier*
M
" the streets. A mob of peasants'

Prospects

of Success Look Good.

Twelve Men Who Were on Board Are

a

p ^ O R i l ^ ^ v r - PER

CARPENTERS MEET
TO ORGANIZE UNION

Water.

V !. Garrett wished to know what
was being done in connection with
the pipe that had been reported as
always running at Sapperton. This
waier was said "o be running a, Mrbill's barn, near Cambridge place.
Mr. Stott discredited the story, as
he had been thai way many times and
b>. had never -.en any water wasted.
On one occasion, his attention had
been called to the tap that was running at the lime bm. upon investigating ii, be found thai ibe water was
being used to < .a.: -l.e cream, and tbe
overflow was running into a trough
•\ ed for watering ibe cattle.
Knows of No Leaks.

Superintendent Called In.
sion, waier
superintendent,
ben called Into the committee
to enlighten the aldermen on
ii points in connection with the
*ater system. Aid. Shiles exchanged
with the mayor, and was chairman while the employees of the
patched up.
works were in the room.
Aid. Henley said lhal be knew from
The mayor bad a long list of ques- to ask the superintendent, In- personal evidence lhal a loi of water
-• whether ihere was a plan of was being wasted, and cited cases
viier system in existence, Mr.
(Continued on Page Four.)
Stn ' replied that ihere was one in
Mr.

;

Washington, D.C., June 15.—Chairman Wadsworth, of the House Committee on Agriculture, tonight made public the correspondence between President Roosevelt and himself regarding the meat inspection bill, prepared by the Committee.
The President in his letter says that almost every
change in the amendment wa? for the wo^se, as compared with the senate amendment and in his judgment framed so as to minimize the chance of rooting
out the evils in the packing business.
In his reply Mr. Wadsworth declares the President is "very, very wrong", in his estimate of the
committee bill. He calls attention to the provisions
in the bill, and concludes with an expression of regret
that the president should feel justified by inuendo,
at least, in impugning the insincerity and incompetency of a committee of the house of representative..
"You have no warrant for it", says Mr. Wadsworth,
in closing.

£;j

Believed to Have Been

cies

Killed.

Porl Townsend, June 16,—At noon
today a reporl was received from 1he
government observer at
Tatoosh
staling that the hull of tho gasoline
steam schooner Argus, which was reported to be on fire south of Cape
Flattery last night, is still burning
off the cape. The failure of the crew
lo reach the Umatilla lightship ieaves
no conclusion but that, the twelve
men on board the Argus lost their
lives ln the explosion of the gasoline
tanks, which is supposed to have set
Ihe craft afire.
o

armed with clubs, etc., found their
away into Uie city and are now among
the rioters.
When M. Scheffel's Interpolation
was presented this afternoon, the
house accepted it unanimously with
amendments, making it urgent, and
provinding for the despatch of a parliamentary commission in BialystOB"
to investigte the affairs. A series of
speakers held the government directly responsible for the outbreak, deFarmer Shoots Himself.
claring that tho anti-Jewish hatred of
Saskatchewan,
Sask., June 15.—
the Russian masses were fiction, excepl when fomented by authorities, A young farmer named Frank Goaland asserting that outbreaks never fellow accidentally shot himself yesoccurred except on their Incitatfon or terday while f firing at gophers with a
I revolver.
with their connivance.

Are

Responsible

Returns From Europe to Prepare For
Entrance to a Military
Academy.

Lincoln, Neb., June 16.—William J.
Bryan, Jr., relumed to his home today after traveling over a great part
of the world with his parents and
sister. He said the rest of the trip
would have been a duplication of the
journey taken by himself and his
father some time ago and that he preferred to return to this country, visit
his married sister in Denver for a.
while and then prepare for entrance?
to a military academy in Indiana.
Young Bryan expects to enter the
United States navy after completing
his academic course.
o
Incendiarism at Brantford.

Brantford, Out., June 15.—Two Roman Catholic churches and a private
dwelling were sel on lire by an unknown Incendiary yesterday. Much
damage was done to Ihe dwelling.
Stockton, Cal., June 15.—This "wa",
a sensational day in the Ledoux trial.
the prosecution putting in testimony
contradictory of Statements made by
the accused to officers after her arrest.

for

Desertions.
I

Montreal, June 15.—So short I.s the
I local market of ordinary laboring men

ihat manufacturers and employment

Wellman Goes Aorth
With Large Air Ship

agencies are now accused of inducing
firemen, sailors and others under conParis, June 15.—Walter Wellman
t r a d wilh vessels plying between
Montreal and foreign ports, to desert. I and remaining members of liis Arctic
The form of inducement comes j expedition left Paris today for Trom' tinder the head of "crimping." and
I soe, Norway. A crowd of people, inthose concerned In such cases aro
liable to both fine and imprisonment i eluding Ambassador McCormlck, saw
for il ls no light matter under British the party off.
1
M. Foville, dean of aeronauts and
law to induce a sallorman to quit his
secretary of the Society of Aerial
I job.
It appears that almost from the Navigation, presented Mr. Wellman
. opening of the season steamships in with an address of congratulation on
port have had difficulty keeping their the thoroughness of his preparations.
sailors and firemen and on at least The mammoth air ship and its aphalf a dozen ships desertions have pliances, totaling fifty tons in weight,
been so frequent that the vessels were occupied a special freight train.
Previous to his departure Mr. Wellseriously handicapped on putting to
man eaid:
sea.
;

"We are fairly well satisfied with
the airship and feel sure that the
balloon features are the finest ever
constructed, but in the mechanical
features the constructor has not been
so fortunate. His work is good, but
not perfect, requiring slight changes
at Spitzherger, where we shall complete the machine. I still have faith
In the success of the machinery,
though striliea and the short time
available prevented its being made
perfect."
The crowd cheered and bouquets
were presented to the members of the
expedition as the train drew out of
the station

•
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tter rei eivi d .- the
from the G. -N.
Su . which is as : illows:
G ea- Northern Rallw - - Line.
Everett, Wash.. Maj 7, 1905.
Mr.
P.
C.
Gambe,
Interesting Letters in
Connection
Inspector of Rallwaj -;.
W i t h Efforts to Bring Railway
Victoria, ll. C.
Company to Time.
Hear Sir:—ln reply to your le ei
dated April 15th, with regai I to a
"li the Editor Daily News,
complaint to your department about
Sir—I have just been Informed that the Inefflclencj oi he cal le guards
. addressed to the Lt. Gov.on the New We minster >t Southern
in Council has been prepared and is Railway, I beg I a d . ' e thai the comnew being circulated for signatures, I any are experimenting with a numpraying that the government will oom- ber of different kinds of guards mak[el the New Westminster Southern ing an effort to find a cattle guard
Ry Co. to provide proper and Bate thai will turn stock, and when such
eai tie guards along the line of their ;: guard Is found they will only be too
I have further been iu- glad to place them in position where
ai. med that a report Is being Indus- needed in order to avoid stock trestriously circulated to the effect that, passing on the right of way.
the railway com) any having placed a
Yours truly,
new cattle guard near my land in the
(Signed) W. D. SCOTT,
Delta, l am now content to let the
Superintendent.
matter of defective cattle guards on
Not being satisfied with ihe proother portions of the rallwaj severely gress being made with Hie Attorneyalone. In view of these clrcui . il tnces General's department I took up the
1 think it might be of public interest a,.,ller with Hon. Mr. Green and from
if I made a statement as to just what ! ia: i received the following lei ter:
has been done by me tn this matter.
Hands and Works Department,
i regret that 1 have not preserved copVictoria, 20th June. 1905.
ies of all the correspondence In this
Hear Sir:—I am in receipl of your
matter; bul l still have sufficient to
letter of the loth Inst, in which you
.-. licate the tr ie position of
i ,,ll my attention to a conversation
affairs. In the years 1903 and Hint I
which took place between us on the
entered Into correspondence with the
Hah Inst., relative to the matter of
offi< lals of the railway, pointing out
lhe cattle guards on the line of the
the necessity for better protection
Ni w Westminster Southern and Vic! oth for the safety of trains as well
toria Terminal Railways, now operata:- for the protection of live stock. 1
ed by the Vancouver Westminster it
enclose letter received trom the genYukon Railway company.
eral manager, showing the kind of reIn reply I beg lo stale upon arrival
I invariably received.
here I dialled tlie matter over with
Great Northern Railway Co.,
the Attorney-General and he promisGeneral Manager's Office,
ed me at that time thai he would take
February, 3rd, 1004. iln matier up with the Railway auHon. John Oliver,
thorities at the earlies' opportunity.
Legislative Assembly,
In the meantime 1 have instructed
Victoria, B. C.
Mi. Gamble to go over the ground
Dear Sir:—1 have your letter of personally as soon as occasion perJanuary 26th in regard t o cattle mits and have requested him also
guards. We use the best surface cat- to be good enough to notify you when
tle guard that we have been able to he is to make t h e inspection so that
find, md would only be too glad to you may, as you have so kindly voluse a better one if it could be found. unteered, accompany him over the
If you have any information regard- line.
ing such a device I would be very
Yours truly,
glad to receive it, and give it attenR. F. GREEN,
tion.
Chief Commissioner of L. & W.
Yours truly,
John Oliver Esq.. M. P. P.,
F. E. WARD,
Bayslde Farm.
General Manager.
East Delta, B. C.
Finding that whilst. I could get
Evidently Mr, Green discussed the
1 lenty of promises, but no performmatter with ihe Attorney-General as
ance, from the railway officials. I shortly afterwards I received t h e folbrought the matter to the attention of lowing letter:
Attorney-General Wilson, who said
Vancouver, B. C. 30th June, 1905.
thai if a formal complaint was made
John
Oliver Esq., M. P. P.,
in writing he would at. once take
Delta District.
steps to enforce the law.
I then
made a formal complaint. I am not Sir:—I have been considering the
Mire of the exact date but am under subject, of your complaint about ihe
of the cattle
the impression that it was whilst the alleged inefficiency
guards
on
the
New
Westminster
&
Jlous'e was in session In t h e spring
Southern Railway.
I enclose you a
of 1904.
The enclosed letters from t h e At- copy of a letter Mr. Gamble received
torney-General speak for themselves. from the superintendent of thc Railway dated the 7th of May.
Attorney-General's Office,
The duty imposed by the British
Victoria,
Columbia
Act to construct efficient
September 29, 1904.
cattle guards is not usually enforced
John Oliver Esq., M. P. P.
by the Government. Any person inDi 11 i. B. C.
Sir:—I have the honor to acknow- jured by breach of such a statutory
ledge receipt of year communication duty can maintain an action in the
of the 26th instant, and 1 had at once ordinary way for damages for t h e incontemplated, after conferring with juries sustained. The only possible
thi ' blef Commissioner, despatching way in which the Attorney-General
some official from his department to could move, would be by applying for
I
examine the line from end to end and a prerogative writ of mandamus.
report thereon, in order that we 1 now of no instance in which euch
might officially be in a position to an application has ever been made,
ibal with the questions that you raise. and in face of t h e evidence which
I am in doubt whether the railway doubtless will be forthcoming that an
working under a Dominion or absolutely efficient cattle guard has
1 rincial charier, aud I also have a net yet been discovered, I am afraid
. ir dotibl that, assuming they H at no good will come from applying
The writ even if
lined i D iminlon chart- for the writ.
beth r the tact of 'heir conn c - granted, would never prescribe the
. Dominion railway is not manner in which it should be carried
to deprive the Province of out.
It is not as if it were a public
its jurisdiction. 1 propose to Investlct, md If I < om i to he nuisance In respect whereof the Attor• that • hi i ailway is under nej General could move. It is a case
.
irisdiction, I can assure of a breach of a statutory duty in
.. ou tha • : i - essarj steps will be which the person Injured, as I have
to enl iree the Provincial law already pointed out, has his remedy,
I ut I incline to the view that il is
ning work:- ol thai character,
not pan of the duty of the Attorneyl hav.- the horor to be, Sir,
General, except in those cases where
Your obedient s e n ant,
. it public inconveniance results,
CHARLES WILSON,
to
Interfere for the purpose of enforcVtton
General.
ing the performance of every duty ImAttorney G a ra .- i iffli e,
posed upon an individual or a public
Victoria,
11 o er 13, 1904. body,
I bave the honour to be Sir,
John Oliver Esq., M. P, P.,
Your obedient, servant,
Helta. B. C.
CHARLES WILSON,
Hear Sir:—Referring again to your
Attorney-General.
I ter of the 26th of September, I
Not receiving any notification of
have been considering ibe question
whether the New Westminster South- Mr, Gamble's contemplated inspection
i rn railway is governed by the British I again wrote the department and reColumbia Railway Act or that of tb° ceived the following:
Lands and Works Department,
Dominion, and I find thai the matter
Victoria, 5th July, 1905.
is by no means without difficulty. As
the matter you refer to is of considerSir:—In tho absence of the Hon.
able public Importance, it is well that the Chief Commissioner, I bog to
the legal question should be settled, acknowledge receipt of your letter of
and I am giving instructions to have the 26th nil. having further reference
the evidence of neglect to comply to the mailer of the unsafe cattle
with the Provincial legislation pro- guards and reckless manner in which
ared, and the railway company will the V. W, & Y. Railway trains are
also be written to upon the subject.
run, and desiring to be notified by
1 have the honour to be, Sir,
wire of Mr. Gamble's Intented inspecYour Obedient servant,
tion thereof.
CHARLES WILSON,
In iei.lv I may say that as this was
Al lorney.General. a matter Of urgency Mr. Gamble was
Evidently the railway company was
communioated with for l next recelv(Continued on Page Seven.)
' '

JOHN OLIVER SUBMITS
SOME CORRESPONDEDir E
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THINGS ARE MOVING AT THE

ARANv
iJTJSriaMEajKgwtKara^^

And the low prices will keep them moving till all the stock on our bargain list is gone

KEEP YOUR CHEST COOL!
The Small Sum of 5 0 C e n t s will Purchase One of Our Fine Negligee Shirts.

Men's Balbriggan double thread Underwear, regular
50c for 25 Cents.

KEEP YOUR FEET COMFORTABLE!
Men's Cotton Socks, 4 pairs for 25 Cents.
Special Line of Men's Shoes, regular $1.75 to $2.50
for $1.25.
Boys' light Summer Shoes, regular $1.75 for $1.25.

LOOK AT THESE GREAT SPECIALS!
Men's Suspenders, light and heavy, regular 25c and
35c, for 15 Cents.
Men's Flannelette Shirts, regular 40, for 25 Cents.
White and red handkerchiefs, regular 15c and 20c for
5 Cents.
Neckties regular 25c and 35c, for 15 Cents.
Boys' Knickers 25 Cents.
Men's and Boys' Clothing, right up to date in styles
and patterns and wide range of sizes and materials to select from, One Third Off Regular Prices.

Westminster Clothing
Company
Columbia Street Next Door to^Royal Bank of Canada.

DAVE GROSSMAN, PROPRIETOR
B. C. Mills, Timber and
Trading Company

'Phone 101

ReichenbachCompany

VANCOUVER AND NEW WESTMINSTER

limited

Manufacturers and Dealers in All Kinds of

Wholesale and Retail
Meat Dealers

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings, Sash, Doors,
Interior Finish, Turned Work, Etc.

We Catertothe Fsnifly Trade.

Fish and Fruit Boxes.
Large Stock Plain and Fancy Glass.

We have on sale for the benefit of
our Customers the Primest, Tenderest
and Best Beef ever offered.
Especially stall fed for our trade.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Lumber Always in Stock for Fencing and Draining.

REICHENBAC

Royal City Branch, Columbia St.,
Telephone 12.

Columbia Street, Nev Westminster,

New Westminster.
" "
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. ALBERTA'S FIRS

• BUILDERS' MATERIAL

rovincial Fair
Formal Opening by Hon. G. H. V. BULYEA,
Lieutenant-Governor of Alberta
TO BE HELD

AT EDMONTON
On July 2, 3, 4 and 5, 1906
Under the auspices of The Edmonton Industrial Exhibition Assn.

$6,000 in Harness and Running Races
$15,000 to be Expended During the Fair
Special Railway Rates From All Parts.
PRIZE LISTS furnished free on application to the Association.
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!EVERY SPORTSMAN!
Should R e a d thc

Spring Fishing Number
(May Issuel of

And Motor Sports in Canada
Sent postpaid on receipt of 15 cents in stamps.
IN T H I S ISSUE.

I
X
*
*

0

Cents

Per Week

Frederic Percy Armstrong tells of his successful encounter with
a fighting salmon in Quebec waters. Ashley D. Conger describes
in realistic manner his thrillingnight experiences while watching a
deer-lick. T. P. Bresnan gives an account of a holiday at that ideal
ishing ground—Temagami. E. Connor portrays a typical angling
match in Paris. Miss A. R. McKee tells of two lady novices fishing
a whole afternoon on Rice Lake, Ontario. L. D. Robertson descants on
his hunt all by himself without guide or companion, in Quebec province. W. R. Gilbert writes enthusiastically of the true angler who
does not fish for fish alone.' Algonquin Park as a fisherman's paradise is described by word picture and illustrations. E. C. Woolsey
tells of a fishing trip to Chats Rapids on the Ottawa River. Canadian Fishing Territories from ocean to ocean are indicated. Rev. Dr.
Murdoch relates a guide's panther story.
The formation of the Alpine Club of Canada is told, and its future success predicted. Quebec's
Fish and Game leases, and the Government compromise thereon is
given. Ontario's Game Commission report is summarised. Canada's
first auto and motor boat show is described. Sports Afloat received attention. All Canada's trap news I3 given and comments of interest to
every trap shooter is added.

yddress-W. J.^TAYLOR, Publisher, Box 1448, Woodstock, Ont.
••••••<••*••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••^••^•••••••••i

Canadian
Pacific
Railway Company
Two fast transcontinental trains
with dining cars and through tourist
and first-class sleepers daily.
Atlantic Express leaves at 7:25.
Imperial Limited, leaves at 17:20.

Canadian Pacific
Royal Mail Steamship

Go to Europe via
St. Lawrence
Route

Seven hundred miles of magnificent
river trip. Empress of Britain sails
from Montreal for Liverpool June 23rd.
; For other dates and rates apply to
ED. GO U L,hrr,
Excursion rate tickets sold to all
C. F. K. Agent.
Eastern points on June 23, 25, July
New Westminster.
•:. 3, Aug. 7, S and 9.
For full particulars apply to

90 DAYS

HINT TO
MERCHANTS
The morning is the time to tell the purchasing public what you have to offer them for
the day, and the NEWS is a medium
through which yon can talk business to almost every resident of New Westminster
and many residents of the surrounding district. Listen to the advertising man when
he calls to talk to you.

"The Milwaukee"

ED. GOULET,
C. P. R. Agent,
New Westminster
or
E. J. COYLE,
Assistant General Passenger
Vancouver.

Afcent

"The P i o n ' - r Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago, "Short Li.ie" Omaha to
Chicago, "South West Limited"
Kansas City to Chicagc.
No train.- in the service on any
railroad in the world that equal in
equipment that of tlie Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
They
own and operate their own sleeping
and dining cars on alll their trains and
give their patrons an excellence of
service not obtainable elsewhere.

Three
Transcontinental
Trains Daily

Connection made with all transcontinental lines in Union Depots.
H. S. R O W E . General Agent.
134 Third St., cor Alder, Portland, Or.

Travel on the Famous
'•NORTH COAST LIMITED"
Electric-lighted train. Low Rates.
Quick Time.
Excellent Service.

TAKE

New York, Chicago,
Toronto, St. Paul

The White Pass
and Yukon Route

AND ALL POINTS EAST
Steamshir Tickets on sale to all Eurofor CONRAD, CARCROSS, ATLIN,
pean points.
W H I T E H O R S E , DAWSON and
Special Reduced Rates Round T r i p FAIRBANKS. Daily trains (except
Sunday) carrying passengers, mail,
Rates to Southern California
express and freight connect with
stages at C-Tcross and White Horse,
For full information call on or write
maintaining a through winter service.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,
430 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.
A. D. CHARLTON,
Portland, Ore.
A. G.
A

mmaM

Bradstreets' Weekly Report on Condit i o n ! of Trsde Throughout the
Domini-) .

New York. June 15.—Bradstreets
tomorrow will say: "While the wholesale trade in most parts of Canada
is seansonably quiet, business in retail has been stimulated by warmer
weather. There is a fine outlook for
crops. Butter and cheese are moving
freely and prices are easier.
"Mi ntreal reports that some lines ot
woollens are advancing, that hardware
is meet ini; with a good sale aud that
trade in metals is brisk. Exports of
cattle are fair bul the demand from
Europe is disappointing. Large quantities of grain are moving outward
and the shipping trade is active.
\
heavy demand for hardware and groceries in the newly opened portions
\ of Northern Ontario, makes for more
| than seasonable demand at Toronto
There is a brisk Inquiry for all kinds
of builders" materials from every s e c
tion of Ontario and Western Canada.
"At Winnipeg trade in drygoods is
seasonable. Fall orders are good,
| hardware lines are doing well and groceries are in brisk request, while trie
prospect for crops which have been
helped by warmer rains, is bright. A
one hundred million bushel wheat crop
is now looked for.
"At Vancouver and Victoria trade is
very active.
"Business failures are twenty in
number as compared with 17 of last,
week and 21 in the same week of last.
year."
Future of Holy Land.

ROD ANJ

Delivered at your door in time for breakfast. Complete service of the World's
news as furnished by the Associated Press,
and all the local happenings of interest.

IS IN BRISK DEMAND

Fo. information apply to
J. H. ROGERS, Traffic Manager,
Vancouver, B. C.

There is an old Jewish proverb—
the fruit of many a bitter disappointment—which says, "Cursed be he that
reckons the coming of the .Messiah."
Christians may not speak quite as
badly, but very often they think as
badly of those who speak about and
reckon the return of Israel to Palestine. There may be good reason) for
such thoughts, for In the past there
has been too much of "commentary"
and too little of "text" in nearly
everything tha has been written on
this subject.
Mistaken notions in
other days, however, should not prevent our recognition of plain facts in
the present, and that especially as the
whole tendency of Jewish thought
and the condition of Palestine today
are
extremely
suggestive.
Some
twenty years ago Palestine meant little to the majority of Jews. Only the
" pious in Isreal" sought to settle in
its holy cities, and living on the alms
cf their brethren, they spent their declining years in praying for a "return" that seemed as distant as ever.
Lut now all is changing. One meets
not only these sickly-looking pale-faced Pharisees, but alongside of them
the sturdy sons of hardy toil. Nearly
every year fresh colonies have been
established, till now they number
over thirty, and time is adding to
their number and extent. One-third
ef'Palestine proper is once again Jewish soil. In the district of Jufb. forty
per cent, of the land is in Jewish
hands, and in that of Tiberias not
less than seventy-five per cent., while
beyond Jordan great stretches areagain by Jews being brought under
cultivation. So anxious are the Jews.,
te again get possession that they endeavour to purchase all that comes
into the market.
Then, once again, Hebrew is taking
ite place as a living tongue in Its native soil.
It has never really been
dead, though people usually think so.
There has always been in every land
a remnant in Israel that would speak
nothing but Hebrew on the Sabbath,
and every century has made additions
to its literature that any people might
be proud of. Newspapers appear daily
Ir. nearly every country, whicli for
general excellence and literary style
surpass many of our own.
Translations of the classics of every tongue
bave been made, and under the palms
of Jaffa, or on the sands of Caesarea,
the Hebrew boy of today can read the
adventures of Robinson Crusoe, the
intrigues of Lady Macbeth, and the
sufferings of Mary Stuart in the language of Mosos and Isaiah. It seems
exceedingly fitting that, this renaissance of the old Hebrew as a spoken
tongue, should take place in Palestine
and the fact that there is nothing
artificial about It gives it a sure hope
for the future.
Circumstances beyond human control hate brought it
about.
Jews from different lands
meet in Palestine, and as they have
no speech in common, save that of
their fathers, they are forced to use
it.
It is becoming also a unifying
element—abolishing
distinctions of
country, and especially the differ
euces between the Ashkenazim and
Sephardim—two sections of the people t h a t in the past have not loved
one another. The movement, gathers
strength as the years pass. Hebrew
once again appears on Jewish coins,
and Hebrew school-books are published in Jerusalem as good for their own
tongue as Nelson's Royal Readers are
for ours.
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I by 1 tie D '• N'ews Pul
. lng
i any, Limited, at tl ill
tfftces co m i >; Si •
and From
Streets. New West) v r, B. C.

inces, and I was impressed with
iheir lo; ••'
so . I allegi
... Mtj of min i.
drous n iture, and the i
vhii I: thej i -"• j E'
M A N A G I N G DIRECTORS.
-. o id.
I might mention that in si •
J. C. Brown
n. J- Burde
, ; iese s;aw - thi In perial BI rvlci troops are an Importanl feature.
They
are raised, equipped, a.id mainA D V E R T I S I N G RATES.
tained by ihe Prim i .^ themselvi s, I i
Transient display advertising, 10
of
:>" •; at our
c-'nts per line (nonpariel) L2 lines to
the inch.
Five cents per line fo.
subsequent insertions.
li' I were asked to name any genReading notices, bold face type, 20
ronts per line, brevier or nonparlel, 10 i ..,; impre Bi in which i formed durcents per line.
ing this exceptional, but all too short,
y,„ 't;,.|0 contracts, spec! .'. poi ' experience, they would lie thai I have
tiims, (tt)plj to advertising manager.
learnt to appreciate the fact
that
Notices of births, marriages or India (annul be regarded as one coundeaths. 50c. Wants, for sales, losi or try.
We talk casually of going to
found, rooms to let, e c , one ceni | er
word.
Nn advertisement taken for India. Hut the majority of us, perhaps, do nm realize ihat it is a conI- s titan 25 cents.
tinrnt with an area equal to ihe whole
TELEPHONES.
cf Europe without Russia, containing
Business office
Editorial office . . .'.
Manager's residence

22

a population of Tin

.nun of diverse

: II i'.-. languages, and creeds, and
ii.an/ different grades of civilization,
277
t was struck with its immense size.
i- ; splendour, Its numerous races, its
• i climate, iis snow-capped moun.- boundless deserts, its mighty
rivers, lis architectural monuments, l
-. l Its ancienl tradilions.
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! am fully aware 1: iw tmpo sibh il
CATTLE GUARDS IN SURREY.
i.< m gain accurate and intimate
We give space today to a communiknowledge of sn vast a oountry by
cation from Mr. Oliver, M. P. P., on
a visil of onl> four and a hall' months.
thc subjeel of the placing of efficient Yet I would strongly suggest to those
ci le guards on rallwaj lines in Sur- who are interested in the great quesr< y.
'i'be letter is a history of the • Ions which surround the India of -,:)case and seems to cover tin ground day to yo there and learn as much
pretty fully.
The occasion of the let- as it possible by personal observation
ter, it will be understood, is the peti- on lhe spoi. 1 cannot but think thai
tion mentioned therein, and the re- I every Briton who treads the soil of
port which is circulated with the said India is assisting inwards a better unpetition. Mr. Oliver's political op- derstanding with the Mother Country,
onenta show how hard up they are helping to break down prejudice, to
foi- material to use against him when dispel misapprehension, and to foster
thej have resorted to this expedient.! sympathy and brotherhood. Thus he
lb lias no difficulty in showing t h a t ' will noi only strengthen the old ties,
tin blame rests entirely with the gov-! but create new ones, and so, please
eminent at .lames Hay.
(ted, secure a better understanding
and a closer union of hearts between
the Mother Country and her Indian
PLEASE GO TO S L E E P .
Fmpire.
Tho News-Advertiser expresses
a

ANKEKS POSES AS AN
OBJECT OF COMPLAINT

J . R. Gniey, 'Hnone 1 4 1

LIME
JUICE

(Continued from Page One.)
where ihe hose had been turned on in
a potaio patch all night. He was
positive that much city water was being misused.
Mr.

Ankers
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GILLEY BROS.
Dealers m

Coal, Lime, Brick, Sand, Cement,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay and
Crushed Rock.

Is Particular.

At Table Dlnff a defective \
had been found by Mr. Blackburn, on
the first or second trip which he toon.
over the line. As it was the duty o\
Mr. Ankers to patrol this line, he was
called in. Before sitting down he re- .
quested all present to take the oath,
iis he wished to be certain of hearing
nothing but the truth. Apparently h e
knew what was expected of him, for
he Immediately Informed the council
that he had noi tampered with that
particular valve, and that anyone who
would do so, was a fit subject for a 1
lunatic asylum or ihe penitentiary.
A< soon as Mr. Ankers could be Induced to remain silent for a momenC j
Mr. Blackburn was called in, and a
few questions were put to bim, which
he briefly aaswere 1. He informed the |
aldermen thai bo had found the valve
closed, but did not remember the
dale. Mr. Ankers volunteered to supply them wiih the date, if they would
allow him to ask a Eew questions, a s
he remebered most of the things t h a t
had happened recently, ns he had been
doing a lot of thinking since he had
heard that they intended to bring this
charge against him.

2 5 C e n t s per bottle

Also agents B. C. .Pottery C o. sewer pipe, etc.
Local agents Vancouver Po rtland Cement Co.

<\

$ 1 . 5 0 p e r gallon
t

t

*

j Office, Front Street, New Westminster, B.C., Near C.P.R. Depot !
'Phone 1-b

RYALL/S
Drug

Store

EYES TESTED FREE
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our thoughts naturally turn to bathing.

Notice to

Quite Familiar.

:•:
:•:

In the Summer Time

8

The line of enamelled and other baths
we carry is splendid and extensive.
>'
>'

At our reasonable prices you cannot afford to be without one in your bath room.
1 am now open to buy
all kinds of Second Hand
Goods such as Furniture
Stoves, Ranges, Tools,
Bicycles, etc. We also
do all kinds of repairing.
All business promptly
attended to.

ft

We do no other than first class plumbing—the VANSTONE QUALITY.

'§

I

;•:

The mayor took objection to this,
and informed him that there was no
charge against him, but Ankers in>!
LIMITED
sisted thai it looked very much like
s
i like a put up job. Objection was
taken to his language, and upon
promising to tone down his speech a
I trifle, he was permitted to resume his
Come in and see our assortinquiries, in the course of which he
ment of the famous
referred to the superintendent as
Stott, and called Aid. Adams George.
Sign Man on Wheel.
By the use of maps and charts he enColumbia
St.
New Westminster.
deavored to prove that it was a physical impossibility for him to have left
that particular valve closed.
Locates the Chairman,

I THE VANSTONE HEATING AND PLUMBING CO. |

1

:•:

ALEX. SPECK

Eaton-Hurlbut
Stationery

n

aSfSL •*

\. IT emphatic opinion that there will
o
I i no general election this year. The
C H I L L I W A C K NOTES.
II untry is prosperous, if declares, the
The
Progress
has a lull description
After handing the charts round to
p..(M.le are dead in love wilh the gov-!
which arrived a short time ago.
all
the aldermen Mr. Ankers became
of
the
Improvements
recently
made
on
•
i i.uient; another year will increase
i °
It is swell.
lbe warmth of their a!lection.
"It. ibe steamer Romona, and welcomes confused as to who was chairman, and
ut uld be a dull and stupid govern- . ihe popular boat on resuming its upon being requested to address the
chair, he remarked: "Well, who'se the
Lieut," declares the News-Advertiser,
regular trips to the settlement. ..
chair? That fellow?" pointing to Aid.
thai Would bring on an election in
'I'he lire committee is busily en- Garrett. Finding that he was missuch circumstances. Hut the News|
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
Advertiser does noi say in so many gaged in carrying out iis mandate to taki n, lie tried the next alderman, and
J Fhone 157.
words that tlie election will not be bring the brigade up io date in equip- made the round of the desks until he
ment,
so
thai
its
members
will
not
at last found the right man. He
brougfg on. Now the .News-Advertiser is owned and edited, or at all be handicapped by insufficiency of ap- spread out his maps in front of Aid.
Shiles, and insisted on explaining the
i. wins edited, by the man who is pliances in case of flre.
1 lesidenl of the executive council,
An examination is going on to de- different places where safety valves
and who carries a large proportion of termine the character of the founda- were located, until requested by t h e
t i e brains of ihe government under tion obtainable for new buildings to mayor to cut his remarks short, as
Lis own hal. The public know all replace those destroyed in the recent they could not be there all night.
that, and therefore when the News- fire. The deep, rich soil of Chilliwack.
Advises the Mayor.
You do the wise thing. Its tempting
Advertiser ridicules tbe idea that a While it will raise almost anything, is
After a lot more explanations which flavor will surely win your favor, Mangeneral election is to be held this not so gnoii ai carrying heavy struct- were not too intelligible, Mr. Ankers
ufactured by—
year, people will say that it. speaks ures.
condescended to allow the mayor to
by the book and that its statement
The Chilliwack creamery is filling speak. "I have received a number of
WILBERG & WOLZ.
ought to settle the question.
Hut a Dawson order for ten tons of but- complaints from Sapperton
Factory and Offlce, Brine Block,
it does not make the statement.
It ter.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
"Take no notice of them," volunsimply argues, as any newspaper
New Westminster, B. C.
The annual Method) I camp meet-1 t e e r 6 d M r # A n k e r s
hat doesn't cut
might argue, ihat there is no immedi- mg and summer school begins next
any figure with me."
ate likelihood of an election. Neither Friday.
A little more cross firing between
thc- governmenl nor any member of it
the mayor and Mr. Ankers followed
is committed by the utterances of the
this lucid statement, each
being
Bank Clearings.
paper, and as it would be very easy,
equally
positive
of
the
actual
value
ol
and not without precedent., to make a
Xew York, June 15— Tho following
thi,Sapperton
complaints
though
statement which would commit the are the weekly bank IclearingB as
ESTABLISHED 1817.
Incorporated by act ol parliament
government, the inference is that the compiled by Bradstreets for the week holding different opinions.
Asks For Decison.
CAPITAL (All paid up)...$14,000,1)00
government is contemplating tlie dis- ending June 14, showing percentages
$10,000,000
solution of the House and a general of increase and decrease as compared
Before leaving the committee room, RESERVE FUND
election, and is alarmed by the signs wiili the corresponding week of last Mr. Ankers offered to take the counof activity on the part, of the opposi- year:
cil over the ground, and explain the Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal, G.C.M.G,. . .Hon President
tion; and that this article In the
Montreal, $30,620,466; increase, IT matter thoroughly to them. H e also Hon. Sir G. A. Drumniond, President
News-Advertiser is intended to lull per cent.
asked for their decision, but, was in- E. S. Clouston, Vice President, and
the public into a false security, so
General Manager.
Toronto, $24,005,389 increase, 23.4 formed that it would reach him in due
that tin. government may have the per cent.
course.
General banking business trans
better chance lo steal a verdict again
Winnipeg, $8,460,721 increase, 30.1
Represents
the acme of Perfection
in
acted.
a.- il did by the disreputable trick it per cent,
Dashed to Death.
Branches in all the principal cities i
1 I.i..cii in 1903. on that occasion, it
athletic footwear.
They are made ever
Ottawa, 2 004.955 decrease, 24.8
Quebec, June 15.—.lames Hughes, in Canada, ln London, Eng., Xew
t'xed ibe dati of ihe elei 'ton in the per cent,
York,
Chicago,
and
Bt.
Jonn,
Nl'ld.,
Scotchman, ll years of age, an emall styles of footform lasts and come in
mosl formal and official way; then,
Halifax ifl.'.iaX.'.i!):;; increase, IS.2 ployee of ihe Phoenix Bridge com- and correspondents in all parts of tho
world.
al the lasi ]iossibie moment, cancelled per ceni.
pany, while at work on t h e new
either Tennis or Oxford cuts.
For durib.ai and brought on the election a
Vancouver, $2,492,451; increase, 66.8 bridge yesterday, was knocked off by
month earlier. It wj.s as dirty ft per cent.
a passing si earn engine and hurled to
ability, grace and comfort "Maple Leaf"
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH
i'u ce nf political treachery as the
Quebec, $1,814,276; increase, 5.8 per the rocks below and dashed to death.
G. D. Brymner, Manager.
annals of Canada hold, and the gov- ceni.
outing shoes have no equals.
Ask for
He leaves a wife and family.
ernment which was guilty of it may
Hamilton, $1,409,638; increase, 15.8
.()
be trusted to live up to its record in per cent.
them at your
dealers.
Albert Stuart Guilty.
WHEN GOING EAST
that matter if it sees any chance of
St. .lohn, x. is., $1,078,081; increase,
Owen Sound, Ont., June 15.—Albert ASK T H E T I C K E T A G E N T
snatching an advantage by so doing. 1 1.9 per cent.
Stuart h a s been found guilty of havTO S E N D YOU O V E R
Therefore, this invitation of the
London, $1,083,737; increase, 28 per
ing shot .lames Morrison, a farmer, "THE NORTHWESTERN LINE"
News-Advertiser to the opposition to cent.
please go to sleep might better be
Victoria, $i;!i2,021; increase, 27.1 per while on bis way home from town on Eight Trains Every Day in the Year
disregarded, Organization and edu- cent.
the evening of February 21 last. SenBETWEEN
cation are always in order, and work
tence was reserved.
Calgary, $932,456.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
along those lines will not be lost, even
f
i the government does decide that a
few more months of certain enjoyBrothers Swindle Express Co.
ment of the riesh pots are, io be pre\ e \ \ York. June 15.—Louis Crossferred to the very doubtful chance ot man. 19 years old, a helper on a
T H E T R A I N O F FAME
THE
NORTH-WESTERN.
LTD.
holding its own at a general election. wagon of the United States Express
Embodies the newest and best ideas
company, was arrested today charged
for C O M F O R T , C O N V E N I E N C E .
i with having devised and operated a
GENERAL MACHINE A.MJ iL.NtilNB
and L U X U R Y .
It is lighted with
Our Indian Empire.
•. system wherein he and his brother
WORK.
both electricity and gas;, the most Capital $3,000,000. Reserve $3,437,162
In the course ol bis speech at the William robbed the express company
in home decoration need not be ex- brilliantly illuminated train in thc
Total Assets $3b,3/3,b/b.
Guildhall banquet in his honor, the Of nearly $10,000 worth of goods. WilSHIP SMITHING. BKIUUKJ and
pensive.
Quiet, rich colorings,
world.
The equipment consists of
Branches and correspondents ln
l : ince of Wales said:
liam was also arrested.
STRUCTURAL IRON WORK.
private compartment cars, standard
makinjr an admirable background
all the principal cities ot tne w o r l d .
"Our visits to several of the great
The police allege that Louis would
16
section
sleepers,
luxurious
dining
for furniture and pictures, can be
General banking business transacted.
Ornament al Iron WorK, including
feudatory States will always be reck- paste bogus labels ever the Original
car. reclining chair cars (seats free),
had at reasonable prices if you call
SAVINGS D E P A K I MfclN I .
Fences, Gates, Fire Escapes, etc.
modern
day
coaches
and
buffet,
liom •; am ing the happles and most In- ones on likely packages coming to his
. . . . at . . . .
1 opens an account. Interest added
brary and smoking cars.
ti resting of our experiences. We were wagon, and would ihen ship them to
Mail orders and correspondence intalt yearly.
For Time Tables, Folders, or any
received by the respective rulers and Youngslown, Ohio, and that William
vited.
Collections mado at lowest rates.
further information call on or write )pen Saturday nights trom a t o 9
i iielr people with the warnu I enl iu
Grossman went ihen. to receive ihem.
i ism, with all the gorgi iu
n I Most of the goods have been reo'clock
F. W. PARKER,
i ircumstajuw of old Indian customs, covered. vThe brothers were held i.G E N E R A L AGENT,
NEW W E S T M I N S T E R U K A N C H
BBOBIM BTUWl'il".
. . .• ' ' . I T . enterl iin< l ,ith ma
$1,500 ball.
720 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash
Sixth Street.
F. B. Lyle, Manaaer.
| New Westminster.
f. O. 474.
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J. J. MACKAY & CO.,

You Buy "B. C."
or "Old Sport" Cigars

Shingle and Saw Mill
Machinery
The Schaake Machine Works, Ltd.,

Bank of
Montreal

Maple Leaf Tennis
and Lacrosse Shoes

Savings Bank Dept.

J. LECKIE CO., LTD.

Artistic
Effects

Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Chicago

Royal Bank Westminster Iron Works
o f Canada

HUDSON'S

JOHN REIO,

Wall Paper Store

V«lty uimiiH u i i i e — . i f i v i n . n d

hours

tne

aw-vive
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Cash Stoi c

Local News Briefly Told

Embroidered cashmere
liose, 2 pr.
75c.

Mr. D. W ilsh h h Mr. Hil- anding; .1. Payne, J. Kelly, and J.
ton's house and loi on Elevi D 'l Cheer from Ruskin; K. II. Smith, G.
streei.
Dair, and T. Turton from Langley;
U. McPherson lefl for Ewen's can- R. Cooper, A. .Mclvor, A. Campbell,
nery yesterday, after spending a short from Hammond; and Mrs. Dr. Manchester from Bonson's landing.
time in the city.
Sons of Scotland picnic, July 2nd.
Steamship Beaver. If you want a good
time ibis is your opportunity.

Several hundred more are on the way here now,
for which we havn't room on the racks. Se we must
sell or give away a lot of those now here.
It pays sometimes to part with our profits, sometimes even to lose money on goods being a good
advertising scheme and one that we often carry out,
although, we don't always say so in the papers.

Lot 1.
Eight only girls' skirts of light gray and novelty,
tweed, navy cheviot and black cloth skirts, (M Ar
were $2.50'and $3.00 each
$ I .UJ

Lot 2.
Eighteen only, Misses Skirts of novelty tweed and
plain colored cheviot, worth up to $3.50 til c r

Lot 3.
Twenty seven only, Ladies' Skirts, plain and
fancy, worth up to $3.50 each
tii
QC

Lot 4.v
Si: ' only, Ladies' Skirts of pretty light tweeds
i icheviots, ail wool gn ids, seme nicely til i
rimmed with Strappings, worth to $4.50, *"«^

Lot 5.
Eighty seven Ladies Skirts, including a range of
smart new goods, some of selected goods, made
•ur order and built for good hard wear, til CC
o ot
irth $4.50 to $0.25.

T. H. Smith

Fancy
Lisle
hose, blue,
red and
black, 2 prs
75 c.

^Xi:*X^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^.^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

Not on Top, But Still

V

in the

I

Ring.

1

I
i

House Cleaning Time

:•:

$ And you mav possil.lv need a carpet. We h a v e ' t h e greatest range of
* thi and can guarantee to save you money and give you better shtis'j fa. n than you can r e t in any other place. . For instance a g ^ d b o d j
* Br els, paper I'm" umler.ioa.h, sewed and aid or one dollar a yard up.
O l d carpets taken up. cleaned and relaved for ten cents a yard. We
* have the largest stuck and
the finest show ro ims and the finest• prtaw.
l
[•J Come and see us. ir\viii 'i>ay you to see ou." stock before placing your
,J order^elsewhere.

The tramway employees have chartered the steamship Charmer for their
picnic to Gauge's harbor, whicli lies a
Bhort distance beyond Plumper's pass.
Those who attend should spend a very i
enjoyable day, as there will be boating and other pastimes. The fare for
the round trip will be $1,00 for adults
and 50 cents for children.

MC L e O d ,

Come Along and Look Over Our Stock.
We Have Just Received a Car of

Fancy
Furniture
in Golden, Early English and Weathered Finish
Magnificent Mantle Bed in Oak, < f O / T
f\f\
a beauty, worth $50.00, for
ipOD.UU

Remember al! our Carpets are Reduced in PriceWool, Tapestry, Brussels, Be.

Lee's Furniture
Emporium
DUPONT BLOCK.
TELEPHONE 7-3.
NEW WESTMINSTER.

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

W. C. Chamberlin

Stanfield's Unshrinkable $1.25
the Garment

Elastic Ribbed
$1.25the Garment

Sole Agents for
Dr. Deimel's
Linen Mesh

O T

Mark &

Remember these are all pieces from 10 to 60 yards, some with
and some wishout border. Don't leave these bargains too long as
they will sell at the regular prices, as soon as the sale is over.

Natural Wool
$1.25
the Garment

aesirable site for summer residence. Price $100 per acre, rerms.
1

MILTON CARPETS, regular $2.00, going at
$1.00
$1.60 VELVET at
$1.00 and $1.10
$2.25 AXMINSTER
$1.00
A handsome 2 tone green BRUSSELS,
regular $1.25 per yd., now only... .60c

Balbriggan $1
the Suit

34 acres overlooking Deer Lake; soil, clay loam; < " " " • " " "
Umber on the property. Plenty of water. This would make a v e r j
W

THINK OF IT!

DIAMONDS!
DIAMONDS!
DIAMONDS! ~

12 acres of first class bottom land, partly cleared and all n grass,
"OH, black loam; all ditched and fenced; has about 4 chains
'rentage. This is a valuable piece ot property. Call and see us
'°r Price and terms.

I

is about the way our Carpet Bargains
are meeting with public approval. They
won't lost more than a couple of days
at the rate they are going. We are actually GIVING AWAY our profit. In
many instances a portion of the actual
cost of the best English Brussels, Milton, Velvet and Axminster Carpets.

AT THE BIG CLOTHING HOUSE

I

BURNABY . . .

,

GONE!

this afiernoon when the remains will
be Interred at the Keatsy burial
grounds.

The sailing ship Vellore is provisioning up for its long voyage and a
large quantity of the supplies are being purchased in lhis city. Yesterday three tons of Hour were broughl
'our Floors. Rear Extension, Front Street
!•! 716 and 718 Columbia St
i from the Calgary Milling company
land taken aboard and among other!
; supplies purchased in New Wesl
minster were thirteen barrels of beef
and ten eases of preserved meats.
On Monday afternoon Ihe steamer
Favorite, which has been engaged in
general service on the river tor the
past few months, will resume the oil
run upriver. The Favorite will leave
the Brackman <Si Ker wharf every j
Largest Stock in the City.
2 o'clock
Mounted
in any Style you Desire. day. except Sunday, at
sharp and proceed to Mission instead
Come and Inspect T h e m .
Of Mount Lehman, whicli was the
destination formerly, and will leave
Mission on the down river trip at
6:30 a. m, and arrive In New WestDIAMOND'S I 'hie Jeweler, - Columbia St. minster between Ihe hours of 11 and
12 a. in. The Favorite lias been oil'
the upriver run I'or a number of
months and the upriver people have
missed it.

W . E. FALES,

SHINES.

Theatre patrons in this city will reSystem stenography and typewrit- joice in the announcement that Henriing. The Province office, Armstrong etta Crossman will be seen at the
block, 'Phone 02.
* Westminster opera house on June i
The car ferry Sidney of the Great 30th, when she will present her lat-I,
Northern Railroad company arrived est Xew York hit and greatest success j
last night from Sidney with two car? the sparkling modern comedy, -.Mary,
of brick and one of copper from the Mary, Quite Contrary." Of all the
Crofton smelter.
successes this famous actress has
\V. li. Townsend went down to Lad- r ' : a ! l e a n i 1 l b e - v a r e m a n > ' and Conner yesterday afternoon on the spicuous—none has equalled her tristeamer Transfer where lie will spend "'V1'11 i n , h i s comedy. .No such praise
a few days on business connected with u a s e v e r before bestowed upon her as
tie- Greal Northern Railway company.: h a s come from her portrayal of Mary
II. Mackie of the St. Mungo can- in tbe comedy, "Mary, Mary Quite
nery • i.ni a short while in the city Contrary." The theatre-going public
yes' rday and lefl on the steamer i- familiar with Miss Crossman's de'I insfer for bis home, in the after- lightful gifts nnd attainments, Those
noon.
, who have no; already enjoyed her
-. i :T have heard of it, so they know
The Schaake machine works shipthi charm ii possesses. Hut in nothped two Kellington can-washing maing Miss Crossman has done was she
chines yesterday to the Great WfKJ
.;.. fascinating, so alluring or was her
Packing company and the Burrard
winesome personality so engagingly
Canning company of Steveston.
( exploited as in this modern comedy.
Tho Young People's service at the Beyond all question in -.Mary, Mary,
Olivet Baptist church on Monday q n j , ( , Contrary," she has scored the
oi-eamg will be a union service. The g r e a t e s t hit of her many triumphs. It
Y<*u<Z People of the Baptist, churches , g o e s without saying that this actress
of Vancouver will be present.
Vl . m l l ; i v e a n excellent company and
A scratch baseball game will be tlie play will be beautifully staged.
played this afternoon at. Queen's M i s s Crossman never fails along these
park, tin. rival teams being captained lines. Her name is synonomous with
by Sid Malcolmson and W. E. Sin- all that is highest and best in dramatclair. All available players are re- ic undertakings. Her visit will be
quested to be present.
justly regarded as a notable theatricA. G. Holbrook of Central park has al event of the season.
•
o
been summoned to appear before
Woman Acquitted.
Capt. Pittendrigh, S. M., next Wednes-1
day morning on a charge of threatenKenora, June 15.—The trial of Besing to shoot J. A. Gibson, also of Cen- i sie Owens, accused of attempted murtral park.
| der in the red light district some time
The tug Winifred of the British ago, proceeded at the assizes here toAmerica Canning companj was in t h e ' day and a verdict of not guilty was
city yesterday and left for Canoe pass returned. A true bill against an Inin the evening with several articles of dian, carged with murder in Northern
furniture 'for the dwelliling houses at | Wilds, has beeu returned, and the
trial will proceed tomorrow.
the cannery.
S. S. Hart of Windsor, Out., passed
Funeral of Sir Hector
through the city yesterday afternoon
Quebec, June 15.—The funeral of
on the way to Ladner. Mr. Hart is
very favorable impressed with British the late Sir Hector Langevin took
Columbia and the Fraser river valley place at Basilica this morning. The
remains were accompanied to the
in particular.
church bj hundreds of old friends and
One hundred and fourteen barrels]
admirers, including Lieut. Gov. Jette,
and 740 cases of salmon were taken
Sir .Mackenzie Bowell, Premier Fouin
from the St. Mungo cannery yesterday
and others.
afternoon by the steamer Favourite
and unloaded at the wharf of the
Wanted—House to rent, six rooms,
Great .Northern Railway company for
furnished or unfurnished; modern
shipment to Montreal.
conveniences. Apply News' office.
Ernest Miles, of Clayton, B. C, post-;
ed applications in the water commis- _ For Sale—Electric light fittings, alsioner's offlce yesterday morning for | most new, wire, switches, ceiling '
privilege of using six inches of waiter | connections, drops and fittings comfrom three small streams which rise
plete for ten lights. Price $9.00.
on the east side of Hall's prairie. The
water i.s for irrigation purposes.
For Sale—Strong revolver, double
action, ejector, six-inch barrel, six
The death occurred on Thursday at
chambers, for 44 caliber Smith and
the home of his parents, at Keatsy, I
Wesson
cartridges; fine condition.
of Joe Johnson, an Indian lad aged 12
Price $10. Apply Daily News.
years. The funeral will lake place

We have too many Skirts in Stock, as v/e
said in Monday's and Tuesday's papers—too many by a couple
of hundred.

Gauze Lisle
Hose, black
and tun, 2
pairs 75c.

—
o
WHERE HENRIETTA

Going! Going!! |

tO.,

Real Estate.

Tel. 273.

Fire & Life

Insurance

Near Tram Office

Tho steamer Ramona arrive! in New
Westminster
yesterday
afternoon
from Chilliwack and other upriver
points with a heavy cargo, among
whicb was 600 sacks of oats for the
Brackman & Ker company and a large
shipment of live stock for Vancouver.
Among (lie passengers were; F. Collet t from Mission; A. Israel and Mrs. |
Strang from Mount Lehman;
A.
Nicholson and wife from Nicholson's
landing; J. McTavisb from Marshes'

|

75c the
™derwear Merino
Garment

v

PHILLIPS

THE CASH
CLOTHIER

•

*

*
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.
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S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 16, 1906.

T H E DAILY NEWS

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
names of the members of the firm, outside of the building, hard salt, platforms if connected with the sewBritish Columbia Coast Line
co-partnership or directors of the j glazed, vitrified pipe may be used: ers must a'.so be ; roperly trapped,
Service.
company and the date the license was each length shall be wetted before be- vented and automatically Hushed with
water
from
a
supply
tank.
granted, and no license so granted ing laid and the space completely n..3J>. Tanks shall be placed as near
TIME TABLE
shall be transferable except with the ed with cement mortar, made in the
(Subject to change witnout notice.)
A By-law to license and regulate . uission of the Plumbing Inspector, proportion of two of good, clean. the fixtures as practicable, and in no
case shall a trap be more than two
PENHtNTlAKY SUHrLltS.
A L A S K A ROUTE.
plumbers and to provide for the
10. All licensed master plumbers sharp sand and one of the best Port^ ^ ^All
^ ^traps must
Sealed Tenders addressed to -Inointmenl of | lumbing inspect- shall be held responsible for all acts land cement, except in wet ground, feet from the fixture.
S. S. Amur.
ors and to provide for the plumb- of their employees in connection with when a gasket shall be placed around have a cleaning out screw on th tin- spectors of Penitentaries, Ottawa,"
Leaves Vancouver June 15 and 21.
and endorsed "Tenders for Supplies,"
ing .md drainag i
ui.dings. % •heir business for which such bond the spigot and forced down to the der side.
V
A
NCOUVER, VICTORIA SEATTLE
bottom of the socket and finished
29. All waste pipes from fixtures will be received until Monday, 25th
Whereas it is de
iad i
and license is issued.
ROUTE.
with mortar cement, as described other than water closets shall be pro- June, inclusive, from parties desirous
Bar; to license and regulate pi. -"bers
11. Every such bond and license
above.
Each
pipei
must
be
cleaned
vided
at
the
outlet
with
strong
metal
of
contracting
for
supplies,
for
the
Princess
Victoria.
in the City of New Westminster, and shall be for the year current at the
te provide for the appointment of time of the granting thereof, and shall out with a mop after being laid. The I stringers, and all sinks shall be pro- fiscal year 1906-1907, for the following
Leaves Vancouver daily at 1 p. m.
plumbing inspector, and to provide expire on the 15th day of January different lengths must be laid in per- vided with approved grease traps, ex- institutions, namely: —
VICTORIA
NEW
WESTMINSTER
fect line on the bottom and sides. All cept when such fixture is to be used
for the effective plumbing and drain- next succeeding the date of issue.
Kingston Penitentiary.
ROUTE.
connections must be through "Y" tor other than household purposes.
age of buildings;
St. Yinceut de Paul Penitentiary.
S. S. Charmer.
12. Upon satisfactory evidence fur- junctions.
40. The waste pipes from no other
Therefore the Municipal Council of
Dorchester Penitentiary.
nished to the Plumbing Inspector that
Leaves Xew Westminster at 7 a. m.
the Corporation of the City of New
25. Any soil pipe passing through fixtures shall be connected with a
Manitoba Penitentiary.
any master plumber has been twice
on Wednesday and Mondays.
water
closet
trap.
Westminster enacts as follows:
a building, or beneath the floor of a
British Columbia Penitentiary.
convicted by the Police Magistrate, or
41. All traps shall be protected
V A N C O U V E R NANAIMO ROUTE.
1. The Council may from time to
cellar or basement, shall be of castAlberta Penitentiary.
a Justice of the Peace, of any violatime, as occasion may require, appoint
iron or brass as in section 23, and from syphonage by a ventilating pipe
Separate tenders will be received
S. S. Joan
tion of the provisions of this By-law,
an Inspector for plumbing and any
shall extend to at least five feet out- leading from the highest and outer for each of the following classes of
Leaves Vancouver daily except Sator any of the By-laws respecting side the building, and no wall shall portion of the trap, either separate
such Inspector shall be under the
supplies: —
urday and Sunday at 1:30 p. m. Satplumbing, drainage, sanitary matters, be built leaning solidly upon the o r Joining the main ventilating pipe,
supervision of the Board of Health
1. Milk, pure fresh.
urday at 2:30 p, ni.
or water works, his license shall be,
above the highest fixture, or by a
and be given remuneration for his
2. Beef and mutton (fresh).
ipso facto, forfeited and returned to same.
W E S T COAST ROUTE.
sealed syphon preventer, which will
services as the Council shall deter3. Forage.
2G. Every vertical soil pipe shall
the Inspector.
S. S. Queen City
only be allowed if in the opinion of
mine.
4. Coal (anthracite and bituminbe cast-iron or brass, and shall extend
13.
Any
master
plumber
whose
tbe inspector it is impracticable to ous).
Leaves Victoria at 11 p. m. on 1st,
2. A Board of Plumbing Examiners
bonds and license may become for- a sufficient height above the highest provide otherwise.
7th, 19th and 20th of each month for
shall lie appointed annually by the
5.
Cordwood.
feited shall not again be entitled to a window, roof, or coping, or light
42. For traps in water closets the
Ashousit and way points; leaves VicCouncil. The Board shall be called
6. Groceries, Pork, Bacon.
license until the said declaration of shaft, to the satisfaction of the branch vetnilating pipe shall not be
toria on the 7, and 20, for Quatsino and
together by the Plumbing Inspector,
7. Coal Oil (in barrels).
forfeiture shall be revoked by the Plumbing Inspector.
less than two inches in diameter, and
way points. Leaves Victoria on 20th
•who Bhall be Secretary of the Hoard,
8.
Dry
Goods.
27. No rain water down pipe, or not less than three inches for a buildPlumbing Inspector and if such mastof
each month for Cape Scott and way
a*, such times as the Council may find
9. Drugs and Medicines.
er plumber is carrying on his busi- chimney flue shall be used as a ven- ing of three stories or more in height.
points
including Quatslno.
necessary.
10. Leather and Findings.
ness in co-operation, or as a member tilator for any sewer trap, soil or Where a bath or basin, or both, are
3. In case any dispute arises under
L
O
W
E
R FRASER RIVER ROUTE.
11. Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils
of a company, the co-partnership or waste pipe, or as a soil or waste pipe. in the same room with a water closet,
this By-law as to whether any person
Steamer Transfer
&c.
company shall not carry on the busi- j 28. Each building in which a water t h e v e n t g f o r , h e s a m e m a y j o i n t h e
or persons employed by any licensed
12.
Fish,
fresh.
Leaves
Xew
Westminster on Monness of plumbing from the date of closet is placed shall be provided with c ] o s e t v e n t a b 0 v e t ^ e fixture In no
master plumber is a regularly educatDetails
of
information
as
to
form
of,
day,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday
a main ventilating pipe "of cast iron or c a s e s n a l l m o r e t h a n t h r e e
water
ed practical and experienced plumber, such cancellation.
contract, together with forms of tend-1 and Friday at 3 p. m. and Saturday
14. Before proceeding to construct wrought iron pipe, galvanized, of nol C ] 0 sets communicate with the same
i a in this By-law is provided, the
er. will be furnished on application to at 2 p. m. with additional trip on Mon;e-construct,
alter or change any less diameter than four inches, which ventilating pipe unless it is over two
Plumbing Inspector may notify tinthe Wardens of the various institu- day a t 5 a. m.
said workman to appear and be ex- portion of the plumbing, drainage or shall be carried at least two feet inches in diameter.
tions.
Leaves Steveston Monday, Tuesday,
43. Overflow pipes must discharge
amined before such Board of Examin- ventilation of any building, the above the highest window, opening or
All supplies ,ivo subject to the ap- Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at
into the open air and may have a Hap proval of the Warden.
ers, whose decision as to the com- owner, his agent, or the master light, shaft.
V a. ni.; Friday at 6 a. m. additional
29. Soil or main ventilating pipes 1 on the end to keep out draught.
petency of such workman shall be plumber constructing the same shall
All tenders submitted must specify I rip Saturday 5 p. rn.
tile in the office of the Plumbing In- h; an extension must be carried to
final and conclush
44. Every safe under a wash basin, clearly the institution, or institutions,
U P P E R FRASER RIVER ROUTE
4. Certificates of competency may spector an application for a permit and above the roof of the main build- bath, urinal, water-closet or other which it is proposed to supply, and
S. S. Beaver
therefor,
and
such
application
shall
ing,
when
otherwise
they
would
open
urinal,
water-closet
or
other
other
be granted by the Board of Examinmust bear the endorsation of at leas;
Leaves
Xew
Westminster, 8 a. m.
ers to any plumber producing proof be accompanied with a specification within 40 feet of any openings of the fixtures, shall be drained by a special two responsible sureties.
Mondays,
Wednesdays
and Fridays.
actory to them that tin- applic- or abstract thereof, in a blank form main or adjoining house.
pipe unconnected with a sewer, waste
Papers inserting this notice without
Leaves
Chilliwack
7
a. m. Tuesday,
ant has undergone satisfactory train- pi escribed and supplied for that pur30. No soil pipe shall be less than ' or soil pipe, discharging into the open authority from the King's Printer will
Thursday and Saturdays, calling at
ing and due examination, and in ah- pose by the Plumbing Inspector, stat- four inches in diameter.
A waste , air.
not be paid therefor.
landings between Xew Westminster
sence of such proof to any applicant ing the nature of work to be done, pipe receiving the discharge of five
45. Xo drain pipes from refrigeraDOUGLAS STEWART,
end Chilliwack.
who shall after an examination before and giving the size, kinds and weights or more sinks shall not be less than tors shall be directly connected with
GEO. W. DAWSOX,
N O R T H E R N B. C. ROUTE.
the said Board be considered by them of all pipes, traps and fittings, to- three inches in diameter and shall any soil pipe, waste or sewer.
Inspectors of Penitentiaries
S. S. Tees
• • competent, and such certificate gether wilh a description of all clos- have two-inch branches.
46. Water-closets shall not
be Department of Justice,
Leaves Vancouver at 2 p. m., 2nd
shall be recorded in the office of the ets and other fixtures, and a plan with
31. When lead pipe is used to con- | placed in an unventilated room or
Ottawa, May 25, 1906.
and 16th of each month, calling at
plumbing Inspector, the person re- a description of the locality sufficient i>ect fixtures with vertical soil or compartment. In every case there
Skidegate on first trip and Bella Coola
rag the same paying a fee of $1.00 for identificat' in, and showing the waste pipe, or to connect traps with shall be an opening to the outer air.
on
second trip. Time on arrival and
t".:eretor, and such plumber shall be a drainage system complete.
Plans main ventilators, it shall not be light- All water-closets shall be supplied
departure are approximate.
gist ered plumber of ihe city.
must be legibly drawn in ink on a er than:
with water from special tanks, and
For reservations and information
Provided that the Chairman of the scale of 1-8 in. to the foot; provided,
114 inches in diameter, 5% pounds the water from these shall not be S y n o p s i s of C a n a d i a n " H o m e call or address
Board may grant, on being satisfied however, that this clause shall not ap- per yard.
used for any other purposes. Xo water- ^™H..,..". s t e a d R e g u l a t i o n s
ED. GOULET,
IV2 inches in diameter,
pounds i closets shall be directly supplied from
with the competency of any journey- ply to small repairs which do not alAny available Dominion Lands withAgent,
New Westminster.
per
yard.
ter
the
plan
of
the
plumbing.
the
water
mains
or
service
pipes.
man plumber applying for the same,
in the Railway Belt in British ColumE. J. COYLE,
2
inches
in
diameter,
8
pounds
per
15.
A
permit
shall
be
granted
or
Water
closet
cisterns
shall
be
fitted
a temporary permit 10 such plumber
bia, may be homesteaded by any per- Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Vancouver.
with ball taps, etc., to prevent waste. son who is the sole head of a family,
for a period not exceeding thirty days, refused within seven days from the yard.
J. W. TROUP,
2% inches in diameter, 10% pounds
47. Where the trap of a closet is or any male over IS years of age, to
which permit shall confer on such time of filing of the application, and
General Superintendent, Victoria.
dumber the same privilege for ihat the permit of the Plumbing Inspector per yard.
above the floor, the connection with the extent of one-quarter section of
W. H. GARDINER,
3 inches in diameter, 13% pounds j the soil pipe shall be made with brass
Gen. Agent, Freight Dept.,
period only as if he held a certifi- (if granted) shall bo valid for six
160 acres, more or less.
New Westminster.
months from the date of issue.
per yard.
| and rubber approved floor flanges.
cate from the Board of Examiners.
Entry must be made personally at
L
.
I
HI.
If
the
Plumbing
Inspector
shall
4
inches
in
diameter,
24
pounds
;
48.
Overflow
or
discharge
pipes
r.. Under and immediately after
the local land offlce for the district in
j from tanks for drinking water shall
• : assage of this By-law, and in find that the said plans and specifi- per yard.
Trap vent pipes shall be of brass, i never be directly connected with any which the land is situate.
• ,"erj ensuing year on or before lhe cations do not conform with the rules
The homesteader is required to per1st day of July, any persona desir- and requirements laid down in re- lead, cast or galvanized wrought iron. I soil, vent, waste pipe or sewer.
C. P. R. MAIN LINE.
Ing to carry on business or trade as spect to plumbing and drainage in the I All traps and fit:ings shall be equal
49. Xo closet or any other conveni- form the conditions connected there- Leave Xew Westminster 7.25 daily.
a master plumber within the City of By-laws of the City of New Westmln- in quality and thickness to the pipes ence which allows the escape into the with under one of the following plans. Leave Xew Westminster 17.20 daily.
(1) At least six months' residence
New Westminster shall take out a ster, he shall not issue any permit to which they are attached.
house of air or gas which has been
upon and cultivation of the land in Arrive New Westminster 10.30 daily.
license, which license shall be posted for the plumbing and drainage, and it
32. All cast-iron pipes must be of confined in any part of it, or from each year for three years.
B Arrive New Westminster 19.10 daily.
up in the office or shop of the master shall be unlawful lo proceed there-! the best clean grey metal, free from the drain or soil pipe, or which allows
(2) If the father (or mother, if the I
C. P. R. MISSION BRANCH,
plumber ut all times, for which he witb.
cracks, honeycomb,
porous the accumulation of filth in or about father is deceased) of the homesteader i L v - x - w - 7 - 25 - Ar. Seattle 15.50.
sand
shall pay at the time of the issuing
17. After a plan or specification places, air holes, or other defects, and if. shall be fitted up or used.
resides upon a farm in the vicinity JLv. Seattle, 12.30; Ar. N W. 20.20,
50. All water pipes must be pro- of the land entered for the require
C. P. R. WESTR. JUNCTION.
thereof a sum of $2u.no. Bxcepl as has once been approved no alteration of the grade known as "Standard"
ments as to residence may be satisfied Lv. X. W. 7.25, 9.35, 17.20, 19.25.
Inafter provided, any person may or deviation from the same will be j which may be used below all fixtures, ! tected from injury or settling.
• TU' a license under the provis- allowed, except with the written con- and for ventilating pipes the grade j 51. The plumbing inspector shall by such person residing with the fa- Ar. N. W. 9.15, 10.30, 19.10, 20.20.
ther or mother.
C. P. R. MILLSIDE SPECIAL.
known as "Standard" of Hie heavy have the power to enter upon any
b n- of this By-law on behalf of a sent of the Plumbing Inspector.
(3) If the settler has hip permanent Lv. New Wesl minster 6.30 a. m.
IS. From and after the passing of quality.
In buildings over three j premises and examine the plumbing,
partnership, firm or company of
residence upon farming land owned
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
this By-law every owner, or agent of stories in height the lower three | ventilation and drains, and should the by him in the vicinity of liis homewhich bi' maj be a member.
Lv. N. W. 9.20 a.m.; ar. Seattle 4 p.m.
it. .No person shall receive such a an owner, of any building, doing or stories must be fitted with the grade same, in his opinion, lie in an unsani- stead, the requirements as to residence Lv. N. W. 4.35 p.m.; ar. Seattle 10 p.m.
license unless he has a place of busi- causing to be done, any plumbing in ! known as "medium." The following tary condition, may notify the owner, may be satisfied by residence upon Lv. Seattle 8.30 a.m.; ar. X. W. 3 p.m.
ness within the City of New YVost- such building shall, on the same be-j will be accepted:
or his agents, to have the same put the said land.
Lv. Seattle, 4.34 p. m., ar. N. W. 9.35.
mlnster, and furnishes a bond binding ing passed by the Plumbing Inspector
Six months' notice in writing should p.m.
Standards 2, 3, 4, 5, 0 Inches in in a sanitary condition, and any perV., W. & Y—VANCOUVER
himself t<> the amount of $500.00 with be granted a certificate that such diameter.
son neglecting to do so forthwith, t o be given to the Commissioner of Do1 • leasi two sureties in the sum of plumbing has been done in accordBelow fixtures 3 4y.., C1V2, SVJ. 10, the satisfaction of the pumbing In- minion Lands at Ottawa of intention Lv. N. W. 3 p.m. and 9.35 p.m.
Lv. Vancouver 8.35 a.m., and 4 p.m.
$250.00 each to the satisfaction of the ance with the City By-laws, and on 20 pounds per fool
spector shall be liable to the penal- to apply for patent.
G. N. R — PORT GUICHON.
W.
W.
CORY.
I'inanee Committee, or a bond to the being requested to do so shall delivAbove fixtures 3 , 4Mi, G'/i, pounds ties of this by-law.
Lv. N. W. 9.20 a.m.; ar. Guichon
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
2.20 p.m.
52. The plumbing inspector is also
same amount from a guarantee com- ei such certificate to any person per foot.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of
Lv. Guichon 2.40 p.m.; ar. N. W.
Medium 5%, 9V2, 13, 17, 20 pounds authorized to receive and place on
pany, thai he will employ only regis proposing to purchase or occupy such
this
advertisement
will
not
be
paid
9.35
p.m.
file drawings and descriptions of the
per fqot.
• 1 plumbers who bave received building.
Mondays onlv.
tor.
19.
No
part
of
any
plumbing
or
plumbing
and
drainage
of
buildings
All
fittings
used
in
connection
with
and bold a certificate of competency
B. C. ELECTRIC—VANCOUVER.
from tin- Hoard of Examiners to do drainage work shall be covered or such pipes shall correspond in weight | executed in the City of New WestLv. New Westminster 5.50, 6.50, 1
• 11 li plumbing work as he may en- concealed in any way until it has and quality. All such pipes and lit-j minster, prior to the passage of this
and 8 a. m., and every half hour thereen examined and approved of by the lings 0 lie coated insid md out witli by-law, and examine and givi; a cer !
ge to do, and whether In- is a praeafter till J.1 p. m.
tical plumber himself or not, will not Plumbing Inspector, to whom notice tar ai d asphaltuni.
tilicate, if in accordance with the proLv. Vancouver for Westminster at
permit 01 allow any such work 10 be must be Bent when the work is suffi-1 33. Before being accepted
visions of this by-law, upon request
same hours.
lone in co iction wlth'the business ciently advanced to be Inspected, un- plumbing work shall be tested by bj owners of said buildings.
Fraser River and Gulf
ich reg tered plumbers, less in the case of drainage below the water or other test approved by and
5:1. Any person guilty of au inTHE COMFORTABLE WAY
! that he will not violate any of surface of the ground, which the In- made in the presence of tbe plumbing fraction of any the provisions of this
UP RIVER.
Beaver—
.md condllinns, rules and spector has failed to inspect within inspector. All defective material shall by-law Bhall be liable, on conviction,
V. W. & Y. RY
From X. W. Mon. Wed. Frld. 5! n.m.
lon contained in this By-law, the five working hours next ensuing be removed and replaced, and bad le be fined in any sum not xecoeding
From Chwk. Tu., Th., Sat., 7 a.m.
$100,
inclusive
of
costs,
and
in
case
01 in any other By-law which shall after being notified, then the ground j workmanship made good, nt the exDaily I
NEW
|| Daily
Ramona—
inio force from time to time may be filled in, in case of an emer-1 penSe of the master plumber doing of non-payment of the line and costs
Leave| WESTMINSTER! Arrive
From N. W. Tu., Th., Sat. S a.m.
9:20am!Blaine, Belling-|3:00 pm
the same may be levied by distress
From Chwk. Surf., Wed., Fri., 7 a.m.
• City of New Westminster re- gency affecting the public safety.
the work.
DOWN RIVER.
4:35 pm ham
Burling-j9;55pm
111 ting plumbing, drainage, sanitary
2d. All materials must be of good
34, All joints in iron or brass and sale of goods and chattels of the
Transfer—
Iton, Mt. Verand water works within ihe quality and free from defects and Uie sewer pipe, soil pipe, waste pipe and offender, and in case of non-payment
From X. W. daily, ex. Sat. and Sun..
|non,
Everett,
I City,
work must, be executed in a thorough ventilators shall be made witli a gas- of the fine, and Ihere being no disSeattle
aud
3 p1. m.; Saturday 2 p. m.
tress
found
out
of
which
the
same
7. Kviu'.v person desiring such li- and workmanlike manner.
ket of oakum, and lead, hand caulked,
|Portland.
Add. trip, Monday, 5 n.m.
can lie levied, such offender shall be
21. The arrangement of soil and and be perfectly gas tight,
• e -ball fib' witli the Inspector of
From Steveston, 7 a.m. (Fri. 6 a.m.)
4:35pm|Spokane,
St. 3:00 pm
Plumbing, a petition in writing giv- waste pipe must be as direct as posAdd. trip Saturday, 5 p.m.
35. All connections of lead with liable to be imprisoned for any period
I Paul and all
VICTORIA AND ISLANDS.
ug name of applicant, uml in thr case sible.
iron or brass pipe shall be made with not exceeding two months.
points East.
Rlthet—
22
of a partnership, the name of each
53A. This by-law shall come into
The Soil, waste and ventilating | a brass ferrule of tbe same diameter
9.20 am|Anacortes,
3:00 pm
From N.W., Wed. and Mon., 7 n.m.
member thereof, together wiih the pipes and traps must, where practic- of the lead pipe, put in a hub of the force from and after such date as
IWoolley,
nnd
From Victoria Tues. and Sat. 4 a.m.
place of business, and asking to be- able, be exposed lo view for ready in- iron pipe and caulked with lead. The may be named by the council by resiRockport.
come a licensed master plumber, and spection at nil times and for con- ferrule shall be connected with the olution.
3:00 pm! Vancou ver
|9:20 am
Mail Service
said petition shall be accompanied by venieiice in repairing.
When neces- lead pipe' with a wiped joint. Vent
54. This by-law may be cited as
9:65 pm]
|4:35 pm
Close.
Received.
Route of the Famous
the bond and fee hereinbefore men- sadly placed within partitions or in and flush pipes of water closets shall the "Plumbers and Plumbing ReguSeattle, via Sumas. 10 pm.
8.20 p.m.
"ORIENTAL
LIMITED"
tioned.
recesses of walls, soil, wacte and ven- be connected with brass couplings.
lation By-law, 1906."
Sap'n & Millside..10.00 p.m. 10.30 a.m.
2—Daily Overland Trains—2
8. Any change in firm or location tilatlng pipes must be covered witb
36, All connections of lead, waste
Hone and passed in open council
Vancouver
10.00 p.m. 9.00 a.m.
Spokane, Rt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Cloverdale, Blaine,
cd the business shall lie promptly re- woodwork so fastened as lo be read- ] and vent pipes shall be made with (he lib day of June. 190(1.
Winnipeg, Duluth, Chicago, St.
Seattle, e t c . . . . 8.45a.m. 3.30p.m.
ported io tbe Plumbinj Inspector, and lij removed, in no case shall they be j wiped joint.
(I.. S.i
W. A. DUNCAN,
Louis and all points East.
Van. & Cent. Park...10.30 a.m. 2 p.m.
the license shall be kepi in a con- so placed as to be absolutely inaeees37, All water closets, urinals, sinks,
City Clerk.
For complete
information,
Victoria
10.30 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
spicuous place at the location of the Bible unless under written permission basins, wash-trays, baths, and all tubs
rates, berth reservation, etc.,
W. II. KEARY,
East Burnahy
1.15 1.20 p.m.
!
call on or address,
business.
or sets of tubs, ndn hydrant, waste
Mayor,
fiom the Plumbing Inspector.
Steveston, e t c . . . . 1.30 p.m. 10.30 a.m.
F. C. GRIFFIN, Agent,
9. when any member of a partner23. When the ground is made or pipes shall be separated and effect ivoEast, via C. P. R...4.45 pm. 7.10 p.m.
Bank
of Commerce Building.
ship or company IB licensed Individ- unsound the house sewer shall be of ]y trapped, except, whim a sink and
East,
via C. P. R.. 10.00 p.m. 10.30 a.m
New Westminster, B. C
nally for the partnership or company, medium or standard cast-iron or brass washtubs Immediately adjoin eacli
Sap., Mill, Coq'm..4.45 p.m. 7.10 p.m.
S. G. YICRKES, A. G. P. A„
B. C. Land
Van. & Burnaby..3.30 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
Un- license may be issued in lhe name pipe, with joints properly caulked other, in whicb case the waste pipe
Corner Second Avenue and Columbia SI., Seattle, Wash.
Timberland, Tues.,
oi the firm, co-partnership or com- with lead.
from the tubs may be connected with
Surveyor
Friday
12.00 m. 12.00 m.
pany, the said license setting out the
2!. In Bound ground, providing it is the inlet wide of the sink traps. Urinal Ellard Block. New Westminster, B.C.
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JOHN OLIVER SUBMITS
SOME fMESPONDENCE

Of the New WeStWith regard to the fences, 1 found
ind Victoria Ter- that the fence is In height a legal
minal Railways, and io previous
f< ne,- wherever me isure I, and that ln
ndence n
o this m
l»u1 one Instance d1 I
-•:. de• • say, as you have been all
. an I thai was where the line
mditlons were uumtinued from page 2.)
tsed, Mr. Gamble has looked into
morning, and a
• •- through the land of Mr. .lohn favora
• • •• the marie- was no
(diver. M. P. 1'. v this poinl on
o J P. HAMPTON BOLE, soliciit the
eon t" tht Di
rne; Gen- aecounl of the washing
'".
supreme court, Offices
, LS been ' ;
few
of the
issl
LO
.
nt,
and
..
eral, a copy of whi ..
ending I anks of the ditch and Blougha, one
to m of the regular customers
Bank of Commerce build
, street, opposite posto fact had been over thi ; ou for your Information,
or two posts had bi •
11 and did noi •: rive until lat in the mornIB?. ,
•AT:
W e s t m i n s t e r . Money to
in
before
the receipt of .'-our letalt >;'of prooffi<"
I -Men into the ditch.
Tl i
1 may say in conclusion ! - i
I
.
abot
•
referred
to.
loanduce
T
t8
rather
slow.
xpressed
Ids
willin
•
• li tter to the Attorney-GenerHowever, i am given to understand
The demand for vegetables v. is
••. ,\ •
al for confirmatloi o
itejnenl to Immediate!
;hereon will be subWEART & McQTJARBIE,
''•hough there wa
.
thai
you
are
Informed
b:
hin
:
dtte i for the consideration of the
supply on hand. Cabba es ranged
i;. his view it is no- hi- dut to InterAlthough
thi
fence
is
in
good
shape
i olieitore, et<.
Of
Ton. the Attorney-Gener i
in e
from two to four for 25c according to
!• re In the matter,
-< neralij. 1 think it. would be
i i minster, Trapp Blk.,
dale.
iK
size
Other vegetable In stuck •
l
have
the
honou
•
ti
Sir,
'
tson and Lorne streets.
able to place Intermediate posts beI have the honour to be, Sir,
«2S
rooms 21 to 24, 44B GranYour oliedieui se
tween those now existing and fasten lettuce, cauliflower, spinach, and
Your obedlenl servant
;
J i 'Pl Martin. K. C
'. inch board to the top of all the rhubarb.
R l'. GREEN,
S weait, W. i.. McQuarrie, ll. A
R. F. CHILDS,
flowers were in good demand, and
Chief Commission)-; |„ g. w . posts throughout.
,: Martin wljl be In th • 336 Hastings Street VV., Vancouver
Secret u
appl war, fair. Harry Tidy, l-i.
It appears to me thai the comJohn Oliver, Esq., M. P. P.,
Westminster offices every Friday af
II. Stride. T. Davie, and Mr. Mm:
Commercial Pitman and Gregg Short- John Oliver. Esq., M. P. P.,
ternooi
plaints of the ureal dancers of!
Bayside Farm,
Bayslde Farm,
hand
Telegraphy and Kncrineerincr
head wen ire at with a tine
OWAY, REIT) & BOWES. Barris- T H P n p l T n e , a n d Stationary) Courses.
along the line of the Victoria TerminDelta P. O., B. C.
Helta P. ().. B. C.
of
roses, sweet peas and carnations.
Bolicitors, etc., 42 Lorne
al Rallwaj are a little bil unreasonJjhS1
'Copy of Report.)
1 also received the following
":
the BEST of
Mr. Stride also had four crates < '
street opposite Court House, Nev/ Et
Vcc irdlng to the time table
6th June, 1905,
Hon. Mr. Green:
, i ( .:
strawberries, which he quickly di
vi, itminster. J. H. Bowes, P. O. Box teacher. (,
B E g T
f
thi re an- only I wo I rains twice a
Sir:
With
reference
to
the
comLands ami Worl Di ai ment,
salaries.
:
1 of al the rate of two bdx< I
Ml
' " . Mondays and Fridays. The run!;
Victoria I No dati.) plaints thai have been lodged with
25c.
- '• SPROTT, B.A., Principal,
between Cloverdale an I
E MARTIN, Barrister and
Sir:—Having reference to your let- lhe governmenl respecting the defi
Meats were in small demand, w I
1
Vice Principal
Guichon,
a
distance of 17 miles is
Solicitor, Guichon block, Colum- H. A. SCRIVEN, i.
t'.ve
cattle
guards
and
fences
on
the
ter of the 27th ultimo, relative to the
a good supply on hand. There wer
Ken/.ie s. reels, New '.
i ondl in of the cattle guards and line of the New Westminster K-. i hour and lo minutes. This Is not no hogs on the market, although there
(',.
ie 1, and taking
B1U.">
Souther]
Termin il rall- an excessive rati i
was a fair demand for then,, which
into
account
that
. no cut
waj , operated b hi Gn at Northern
could not be supplied. Mutton fetch
SECRET SOCIETIES
....CM.L ON....
Rallwaj Company, I have to Inform tings and hut few curves -and these from 10c bo lie a pound, and .:
Carnarvon St., between 10th and Mclonis.
• Blight—on the line, and that one usual the demand was good,
T that, having Inspected the line,
can
se.- a train coming at many tidies
UNION LODGE. NO. 9, A. F. & A. M.
ihe cattle guards throughout were
demand for veal, which tetcha
a at all Hours,
distant,
the risk, with ordinary preulai i
'mt; of .bis
found Inefficient.
In fact they are
a
pound. The supph wa, fair. A
m the Fin ' '•
• in Engli :. Japai
hinese Styles
no preventive agains the trespass < autlons on the part of those using scarcity of pork, with a good demand
;
iu h, at s o'clock p. ti... in
PHARMACEUTICAL
••ile on tlu- right of way, It is thi highways, should be practli
at 10c a pound. The butchers com• en pit
Sojourning
F r o m 15 c .u p .
admitted that it is extremely difficult. nil.
. ; are cordially Invite I to al
plain thai thej canol gel hair enough
CHEMISTS for
yours obedientl .
Dr. W. A. DeWolf Smith. GIVE US A TRIAL.
If nol Impossible, to construe! a catpork, and are open to buying all they
V. ('. G \M!il.K.
. i can get for the next few weeks.
tary.
; le guard that will, in al cases, prove
PURE D R U G S and
Inspector of Railways.
effective,
Among tne dalrj produce, butter
CHEMICALS
Following up Mr. Gamble's reporl I
KING S O L O M O N LODGE, NO. 17, A.
In this connection, l hnve. However,
fetched 25c a pound, while eggs were
received the following from the AtF. 4: A- M-—Regular communicaPROPRIETRESS.
asked the rallwaj company to convery scare, what few were 0u the
Prescriptions a Specialty.
jioi,
his lodge are held on th(
torney-General's department.
si met cattle guards on both these
market being quickly bought by the
Becond Tuesday in each month in
Attorney-General's Office,
imes to conform with the Standard
wholesalers a t 25c a dozen. The de\; . .:. 'i ample, at 8 p. m. VisitVictoria, August llth, 1905.
in;- brethren are cordially invited
Pa tern, tracings of which have been
mand was very brisk.
John Oliver, Esq., M. P. P.
to ; end. D. W. Gilchrist, Sec.
sent to Mr. Scott, Superintendent at
Chickens were in good demand,
Bayside Farm,
Everett. This will, if complied wiih.
with a fair supply, ducks were rather
Delta P. O.. B. C.
ROYAL CITY PRECEPTORY, No. 459
N e w Westminster,
scarce and were quickly snapped up.
B. C. meel the difficultv.
JAMES McKAY, Proprietor.
Sir:—I have been instructed by t h e The fruit season is not very well adR. !.. K. of I., meets second nnd
fourth Friday of each month, at 8
Honourable the Attorney-General to vanced yet, and the recent rains have
p. m., in Orange hall, corner of
iter and manufacturer of
advise you thai unless cattle guards proved a set back iii many cases.
Roy;,; avenue and John street. Sosatisfactory to the Chief Engineer of Strawberries were very scarce, bringjourning Sir Knights cordially InA Good Thing is Sure to be
Appreciated
the
Public Works Department, are in- ing $2.50 a crate. Gooseberries were
end. W. E. Dunlop, W.
stalled along t h e line of the New a little more pletniful, and 5c a quart
P.; E. E. Matthias, Reg.
Westminster Southern Railway in this was easily obtained. A few cherries
I rovince before the sittings of the were offered, the best specimens
1
LOYAL ORANGE LODGE, NO. 1150
' • of Assize for the Country of bringing from 10c to 12c a pound,
—Meets in Orange hall first and
Westminster, which will be held in while the preserving fruil
third Friday in each month al 8 p.
PERFECTION
fetched
October next, a bill of indictment from lie to 7c a pound. Fruit will bo
m, Visiting brethren .ire cordially
•Vrite for prices.
:end. T5. E. Matth
dealing with the matter will he prefer- plentiful from now on.
(Mtkple I . e a f
New Westminster, B. C.
W, M.; J. Humphries, Ror.-Sec.
red to the Grand Jury of Westminster
One of the stalls was taken yesterLabel)
County.
day by an aluminum novelty mer1,0. 0. F.—AMITY LODGE No. 27—
I have the honour to be. Sir,
chant, who had come from Vancouver
it! Is gaining; in favor every day. Our output last year was double the
The regular meetings ot 1
idgi
Your
obedient
servant.
for the purpose of disposing of his
-j!
preceding one. The most healthful and nutritious of beverages.
an- ! • d In Oddfellows'
H. A. MACI.KAN",
wares, but he did not. meet with much
bla
t, everj Mi i
•
T H E C O W A N CO., Ltd., T O R O N T O
Deputy Attorney-General. success, having chosen a day when
at i
ick. Visiting
+hi
and look at the fresh
dlall; ln\Ited to attend. S. •'. ""'•'
I certainly thought that success the market was none too brisk, and
^ — j 1 , ;^'X^;£^9^:isaaaHMBnHnni
N.G.; v . c. Coatham, Re< Se<
had crowned my efforts. Here was a he was none too well satisfied with
stock of homemade canstraight definite statement; nothing the result of his day's work.
dies—fresh daily. Fruit
A, 0. U. W.—FRASER LOCGE Na. S
ES028BH
ambigious.
I constantly made enA ;:ood autcion sale was conducted
-M
•
• he Br I i nd thi
'' i
of all kind, Ice Cream etc.
enquiries if the railway company were by T. .1. Trapp. and fair prices were
day in each month.
Visil
A Wholesome Healthy Life Requires Wholemaking t h e necessary improvements, realized for the stock offered. T h e
Fresh Strawberries and
cordially Invited to al tei
my information being always of a following were among the sales:
some
Healthy
Food."
1..
A. O. U. W. hall, 'I
Pine Apple
negative character. So as to leave Horse $36, mare $51, cow and calf,
'•' • block, Clarkson street. C
S. Corrigan, recorder; Louis Witt.
i.o possibility of a mistake t h e week $7. mare $11, horse $51, cow and calf
• irkman.
previous to the opening of the Assize ?40, miscellaneous stock $?,no.
HERE ARE THREE OF THE BEST
in October I personally inspected a
Market Prices.
FOSE OF C O L U M B I A LODGE No.
N '. Tram Office, Columbia St.
few miles of- t h e railway and drove
115, SONS OF E N G L A N D . B. 8.—
my horse and cart over several of the
Beef, hind quarter, per pound S%@
,. Degree mei ts Sei in I i I
so called cattle guards turning on 9%c.
Fourth Wednesdaj of each month,
the line and driving over t h e guards
Beef, fore quarter. 5@6c.
In K. of P. Hall, Columbia St., a1
8 p. : v, | Re Ki.se Degree, Fourth
back again; in fact. I did not see a
Lamb, per pound, l_fril3c.
FLORSST
We .. • day in each, month, same
single guard that, I could not drive
Mutton, per pound. 10c.
i place. Visiting Brethren Plants and Annuals of fall kinds, cut
ever
without
difficulty.
Veal,
fKifiy2e.
nvited.
E. R. StinchBowers and floral designs, Dahlias
P*rk. 9@9%c.
cor,.
Pres., I!. Disney, Secretary.
50c per dozen,
1 immediately communicated with
Potatoes, per ton, $fi(o)12.
Telephone A.184 or address 4th Avenue
By using t h e s e F o o d s o n a l t e r n a t e d a y s
Hon. Mr. Wilson by 'phone, informing
COURT BRUNETTE, No. 4099, I.O.F.
Hay.
per ton, $10.
and 10th Street.
him of t h e existing conditions and
you g e t a delightful c h a n g e of diet
—M ta the Fourth Friday in t h e
Eggs, per dozen, 30c.
asking him t o make good lhe promise
moi • al 8 o'clock, in lhe small
Butter, per pound, 2">c.
h
Oddfellows' block.
Visiting
contained in his letter, Mr. Wilson
Fowl, per dozen, $7(5 S.
i are cordially invited to atinformed me that he was about t o i
Broilers,
$3<g 1.
tend. J, it. Rushton, C. R.; P. P.
B. K. i n : . .
leave for England and referred me to
Maxwell, R. S.
G«os*berrles, per quant, 6c.
Manufacturer of
Ids deputy. 1 then went to Vancouver and met the Deputy Attorney-Gen- '
COURT ROYAL C O L U M B I A . No. 8808.
Freshly made randy every 'day a t
oral who refused to prefer an indictA. o. P.—The regular meetings of
the
Star Candy Factory next to Dement
as
promised
saying
that
the
e are held on the Second
Grey's barber shop.
*
irth Tuesdavs of each month
railway
company
must
be
given
time,
:' ' . li. in lhe <l Idfellows" Hall.
—i
o
ond thai If they did nol a d they could
Brethren are cordialy inbe indicted nexl Assizes (the next
- attend. E. C. Firth. C. R-;
Fraser River
Izi ha • cine - and gone and no Tide Table
Manufacturers of
Family Trade a Specialty.
!'• P. Maxwell, Sec.
Indictment made and no cattle guards
For Week Ending June 17.
Tel. 113.
Office. Eighth Street,
either).
Being determined to leave
THE ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMNEW WESTMINSTER.
PERANCE meet every Wednesday
nothing
undone
to secure redress of
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
v
ti'
O'clock p. 111., ill Oddfellows'
High
Low
this grievence, under which my conHall, Columbia
street.
Visiting
Water
Wati r
Date
Btitutents had been suffering tor so
Stll! Doing Business at the Ota Stand.
Brethren are cordially invited to atThe Carruthers Manufacturing C o .
Time
Time
many v a t s . 1 had an affadavil drawn
tend. .1. S. itryson, S. C ; J. McD.
Monday
4.05
|
8.80
up and Bworn to setting out the pf'inVANCOL
,
C.
ell, Sec.
17.15
|
22.55
(Ipal facte in the matter.
Tuesdav
5.80
j 0.40
I ' « • • • • • • • - »
J• 1 I I
1T- This affidavit was placed before he ,
17.40
| 23.40
SONS OF S C O T L A N D B E N E F I T ASGrand Jury for Westminster Comity Wednesday
SOCIATION, LORD O F T H E ISLES
e,5o
| 11.00
CAMP, 191.—Meets on the Firsl and
al the time ot the Assizes last Octob18.10
I
Third
Tuesday of every month In i
*
er, while the Grand Jury on account; Thursday
0.25
8.00
K
- of P, Hall.
.lohn McNlven,
o. not knowing just wlv.it their power
12.30
Beginning
February
15,
'06
18.35
Columbia
Street.
Chief; .1. ,i. PorreBter, Rec. S e c
v. as'dhl net order an Indictment to be Friday8.55
1.05
Full line of English, Bcotch and Irish
preferred; they did bring the matter
10.15
14.15
BOARD OF TRADE.—New Westmln- tweeds and worsteds always in BtOOll
M 1
to the attention Of the Chief Justice, Saturday
10.05
1.45
Spring stock now tn. Make voui
'' ' B iard of Trade meels in the
v ho Informed them that their findBoard Room, City Hall, as follows; selection.
15,35
20.10
Second Wednesday ot each month
ings would be presented to the proper
11.00
2.15
Sunday
Quarterly meetings on the secowi
quarter,
i.
c
to
the
government
of
21.00
16.40
Wednesday of February, Mav.
the
day.
1
am
moved
to
make
lhis
August and November, at 8 |). Di
SAND HEADS.
statement on account of the petition
Annual meetings on the second
Wednesday of February.
Ne*
and
reports
first
mentioned
and
also
- - - Every Day in the Year
- High Water Low Water
Members may be proposed and
bi cause 1 think it only justice to myWatchmaker
and
Date
elected al any monthly or quarterlj
TimejH'ght iTimelHght
self and the public at large that they
Meeting, A . E. White. Sec.
Manufactvring
Jeweler.
should he Informed of the facts. And Monday . . . . 7, ,0 10.2
3.36 8.4
I wish to ask the electors concerned
22.15 11.0 14.43 1.7
Acquired a through knowledge of the!
-VIA T H E in this matter whether in view of Tuesday . . . . 8.59
9.4
4.44 7.8
business in England with 10 yaara exWestminster
these facts and the worse than ne23.01 13.7 15.88 3.0
perience. Later waB 7 years manager
glect of the government, they are go- Wednesday . 10.19
8.S
5.48 7.0
of the watch repairing department of
ing to he satisfied with the privilege
23.45 13.2 16.24 4.4
Savage, Lyman & Co., Montreal,
oT appending their signatures to a Thursday . . . 11.51
8.6
6.47 6.2
"The Comfortable Way" Route of the Famous Oriental Limited
Henry Birk's business msum-rer part of ;
Office—Tram Depot
petition humbly praying for the pro17.18 5.7
; the time.
Columbia St.
tection guaranteed to life and proper- Friday
7.39 5.3
0.20 12.8
For detailed information, rates, etc., call on or address
English, Swiss, American and all
ty
by
the
statute
laws
of
the
province
6.9
8.0
18.17
13.34
J ^ ' a g e delivered promptly to any
Complicated WatcheB clean id, repaired,
and which protection has so ruthless- Saturday . . . 1.03 12.5
8.23 4.5
'" l r l ot the city.
F C. GRIFFIN, New Westminster, B. C.
ly been withheld from them by the
9.6 19.23 7.8
14.56
made like new and adjusted.
present so-called administrtalon.
9.01 3.7
1.37 12.2
Sunday
Charges
Reasonable.
JOHN OLIVER.
16.01 10.4 20.27 8.4
Office 'Rhone 185.
Barn "fnone 137 Two Doors from Geo. Adams Grocery

W

.,. EDMONDI
si licitore, Blackie Bl
: :. New Westminster,
de, u. I.. Edmonds,

B
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FRIDAY'S MARKET REPORT

L O V ELI
CHI A

MOREY'S C°'"-"bia St.

H

•

SPROTT-SHAW
Business Institute

H

G

REFORM RESTAURANT

T.A.Muir&Co.

Mrs. Lizzie Chan,

B. C. Monumental Works E l l a r d B l o c k ,

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Tablets, Tombstones, Etc.

STOP

COWAN'S
COA

R. C. PURDY,
S. G . T I D Y ,

B« & K. ROLLED O A T S
. & K. W H E A T FLAKES
EMO

J. HEM LEY
Mineral Waters, Etc.
Aerated Waters,

THE PERFECT POOP

SOLD BY

ALLGROCERS

Carrutliers Manufacturing Com'y. j

! Sliow Cases, Store Fittings and Bar Fixtures

W. McRAE,

i Merchant Tailor

Through
Tourist

F. CRAKE.

SSeepers

Between Seattle and Chicago

Great Northern Railway

Transfer Co.

MttH

^ght and Heavy Hauling

mmmnmrn
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Stylish Pattern Hats I
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For Little Money, Friday and Saturday
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lone 15.—Accra Ung
to
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snowing splendid

values in

LADIES' SHIRTWAIST
SUITS. BLOUSES and

"*"*WEAR

Whn.

8si
fi

I
a
l

Preserving

;•:

{ A.J.BIRTCH.2_5Coium b i a w

Ten ,. re all in a first
la
-:.•• oi ..-.valion
and planted in fruit. 1
roomed boose and good
barn.
One half mile
from School and Ch irch,
Cl . tc tation. Price

.
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. a eentleman who
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- nne time In
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Some of Our
Many Bargains

.
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chat, Mr. Scotl
. -:ness:
V away ;o atten I to

Call and examine our stock.
Complete line of tin and graniteware.

Anderson &I lusDy
(•'..

nzer still tl

when he was about leave, he accosted
him again. Anxl
I
S-l°'

AT THE HOTELS.
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'a pleasan
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B> Having Your

: Scott, o f Scott's
treet, h a d
.-km I

•- '
"""' -'" I

•

W. S. COLLISTER & CO. I

w

Get Ready For The
Fruit Season

An Affable CcrrTiander.
Thgrocer

t

$ 3 . 5 Q EACH

> •

•

•
•

-. .. Jy clearance. There are about 25 I
•
I • | | and
- - this season's make up. You will wonder why •
we are mak::". such a sa
New Hats but we find otmel •
•
stocked at this season. To remedy this we give you the benefit ol the •
b w pr
, r a t h e r than later on. The regular prices of these hats •
ran from $5.c I (10.00. We sell them on Friday and Saturday for

E. J. Stackpole and M.-=. .-. ..
- - - .. '
D -:ier ol
the v
..
s
indryman, •*:.
. - -1
a-,;
• in his bed at his bome on Sin
Julian -•
early yesterday
morning.
-Mrs. Scheck stated that h e r husband was
-wo burglars
whom she found in the room when
she aaroke and who fired when her
husband awakened.

est a t the lowest prices.

T. S. AN NAN DAL

-

3 lhe

-
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Evidence That Joseph S*h«k
Was Killed by W ' ; and
Accomplice.

- -

• "

--per Ib. Cabbage—sple
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unfftOH'S M Y DOCK

o—L. c. Carey, Vancouver;
about tbe old "stamping u.-.
,. '••: Doille . Seattle; R. A. Power
F"c- j i oi 4'.h Ave. Cor, 16th Street
invHed him t o come - Q v e r t 0 t h e
Victoria; A. C. Scallenberger, B
....•.-.sax. promised
:
C. A. Welsh, Bqt
•'"*.' tof a chat, >
time.
allowed,
and
"hen Mr. Scot- beVancouver.
thought
him
that
he did not kn
C tonial—Miss M u m Nanaimo;
his
new
friend's
name,
and asked for !
. ixton, Vancou .i - HtTntl ..
All kinds of [Ship repair
it.
"My
name
is
Alymer,'
said tr +
Xsoiaimo; William Hunter, Xanaimo;
vrork.
Mr.-. Gowan, city; Sirs. Alex Fergu- stranger, "and." said Mr. Scotl ts |
told
the
story,
"I
never
knew
till
I
,
_
Ship and Scow ' Building
. Mrs. Blumgreen, city; E. Broderlc , BngUa I G. Qi • ifleid, Misa Ida the Daily News next morning thr g .>,, a specialty.
M. It. Smeaton and maid, Brighton, man i had been tapping on the /bouldEstimates promptly furEngland; .1. Oulchron, Vancouver, C. er and inviting to the store for . a c n a was
Lord
Aylmer,
Inspector-G
,*-neral
of
I E. King, Bud i Pest, H ragary; S. S.
nished.

New Westminster, B. C.

the Candian forces. '"But," fee added,
Hunt, Vancouver.
"lord or no lord. I do not w a n t -,, ,, ... •
W. E. EMERSON
Windsor—Alfred
Hicks.
Abbots- a more affable gentlem; ^
Dr
more
ford; F. B. Hagar, Belllngham; T. H. pleasant to talk with."
Residence:
Hutchinson, Va
It. Cummlngs
I and son. Langley Prairie; E. Burcks,
.'.'.!'..- This is an A', i
Dr. Carmen on Cl Mrch Union.
Prairie: Ralph W. Clark,
Toronto. Ont.. J U T * 15.—At the anSpokane, Wash.; J. Jaggers, city; H.
V lung, Vancouver; E. ('. Beard, Rob-| nual meeting of t ' j e Toronto Meihot
er- .1. McKay, Cloverdale; George di-r donxerence pssterday Rev Dr.
I
The Tubular or Bucket Bowl.
Low Down or H i g h Can.
Ca
man
.
g
e
n
e
r
a
l
su))erintendent
of
('• -.,. Mount Lebm
Simple Bowl or Bowl full of Parts.
Depot—J. B. Wilson and wife, Se- the Methodist Church of Canadp,
Enclosed
Gears
or ExposedjGears. Selfoilingor Oil Yourself
ing of c'.iurch union said: "I
|
attle, W a s h ; F. Seelar, Somas; J. C.
vou can buy 208 acres of
t
Maple Grove; J. Haldi, admire the s tatesmanlike course of
Just look into these facts and you can't help but be convinced
fir t class land, 120 acres
t
S u n d a y . J u n e 17
|
They
cleared and cultivated.
. 'Bangle;.: H. Tittmus, Langley; J. Mc-our PTesbyt.erian brethren.
that
this is the only one to buy.
I
Six roomed house, woodc, Tynehead; Cl. Mason. Mission; have senl 0'a1 to their people a sim-]
We
believed in them by buying a carload.
hed, two barns and
pie statement of ihe facts of t h e ,
. e I Jfendery, Langley.
windmill. Good water.
St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal, Rev.
The prices of these separators are also the lowest. ~~~
Close to Railway StaCoitmopolltan—J. B. Boyd, Beattle; case, to lei people mature their judg- Arthur deB. Owen, Rector. Morning
tion Terms Good.
J.
Benemenl
In
t
h
e
matter."
.1. MeCulloch, Steveston
prayer and sermon at 11 a,m., evening
, Langley; B. Lawson, Seattle; J.
T i e speaker deprecated
anything prayer and sermon at 7 p. m. Sunday
McCJalS, city; George Masot, Mission
e rush or hurry in the matter and School at 2.30. We hope, D. V., t o
•Inn eil >n.
i said he would be very sorry to see welcome our beloved Bishop Cridge
o
| the Methodists slacken their diligence at the service on Sunday, 24th. L e t
or efforts in anticipation of what all be there.
Real Estate Brokers,
Doctor Steals Jewelry,
w>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>^
might be.
278 Columbia Street.
'uendon, June li.—Fred Tandan
West Presbyterian Church—Rev. T.
NEW WESTMINSTER
dffltribed as a doctor of meiicine,
Wardlan Taylor, M. A., Ph. D., minTelephone 170.
Bi
Wjfis arrived here from America three |
9 l e v a t o r Scheme.
ister. Services a t 11 a. m. and 7 p.
We have been appointed agents for the Union Assurance Society
' " — A S «Lgp, was arrested today on the ' Winnipeg, June 15.—N. Bawlf, gen- m. Sunday school and Bible class at
of London, England, which has been carrying on flre insurance business
c in rge of btaallng $0,000 worth of jew- ; era! manager of the Grand Trunk Pa- 2::;o p. m. Prayer meeting Wednessince 1714 A. D., and which has a capital and accumulated funds of
$20;000,000.
I < iry and money from a room in the ciflc Terminal Elevator company or- day at 8 p. m. Morning subject,
The National Life Assurance Co. of Canada, assurance record:
I isngham hotel here. Tandan, accord- ; ganization, stated tonight that the in- ••Faith, Weal; and Strong." Evening
Dec. 31st, 1899 (5 months) Assurance in force $60,400. Prem. $22,954.60
l ini to the police, admitted tbe theft, tention of his company was to build
subject:
"The Christian in the
1900 Assurance in force $1,792,500.
Premiums $ 62,605.96
laying he was in great need of cash a terminal elvator at Fort William,
1901
"
"
2,554,904.
"
92,029.80
World."
A modern two story house on
i l the time h e committed the crime. and Tissin on Georgian bay, each
1902
"
"
3,425,897.
"
126,695.21
Agues si ree:, two doors wesl of
Olivet Baptist—Rev. M. L. Rugg, D.
1903
"
"
4,086,112.
"
150,644.t;s
j Tlie prisoner was committed for trial, having a capacity of 2,500,000 bushels
Lorne Btreet. POUT bedrooms,
1904
"
• "
4,509,754.
"
160,384.20
, hnil being retfnsofl. The jewelry waa and costing upwards of three quarters D., pastior. Preaching by the pastor
hath, basement, bol and cold
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning sub1 recovered.
of a million.
Real Estate Brokers
MONEY
water, also shed suitable for
ject, "Relation of Works to Salvation."
and Contrac t o
TO LOAN.
horse or chickens.
$18 per i
Evening subject: "What Is Success?"
186 Columbia Street NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
•l II
SXaTEKBS
month.
Sunday school at 2:110. Prayer meet>::•.
ing on Wednesday evening at 8
!
o'clock.

$3,500

124 Eighth St., New Westminster, B.C.

Which Kind For You ?

CHURCH
SERVICES

$5,250

T . J. T R A P P & C O .

Mclnnes & Kerr,

i

Life Insurance.

Fire Insurance.

TO RENT

McQUARRIE & CO.,

m

White & Shiles
Real Estate and Insurance.
200 Columbia St.

___________ i

Phone 85.

Fine
Residence
Sites

MONEY
TO LOAN

lots In the d t j only now pul
on the maikei —on Queen's avenue ;,ini Peele Btreet. Por a lewdays these may be had cheap
and on easy terms.

Belyea & Co.
General Hauling and Delivery.
Heavy Hauling Our Bpecailty.

Wood and Coal
Dealers
Columbia St., below Tram Office,
Telephone lou.

Vancouver

•

Chilliwack

voswrnaaaf.

New Westminster,

B. C.

;•;

50c Return to Van1couver on Sunday
1

285 Columbia St., New Westminster.
-

P. O. Box 72.

:•;

Si. Barnaba's Church—Rev. C. W
;•:
Houghton, rector. At 8 a. m. Holy S
Communion; ll a, m., morning pray ;•;
er and litany; 2 p. in., Bible class; 3
p. in., Sunday school; 7 p. in., evening
service.

LTD.

Westminster

Telephone 40.

t

Holy Trinity—Rev. A. Shildrick,
rector. Holy communion, s a. m.
.Matin's litany and sermon a t 11 a.
in. Sunday school, 2::!0. Evening
song and sermon at 7 p. in.

F. J. Hart & Co.
New

Fresh a n d Frozen Fish
Ciame In Season

We make a special feature of farm
loans, giving special terms on repayments

Financial, Insurance & Heal Kstate
AgenU".
Tel. HXi.
Columbia St.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Front Street,

FARM LOANS

Malins, Coulthard & Co.

Royal City Fish Co.

Queen's Avenue Methodist—Rev. W.
II. Barraclough pastor. Rose Sunday
I We deliver to all parts of the City.
will be observed, and the church will
be appropriately decorated for the oci casion. In the morning lhe pastor
wlll speak lo, a gathering of children,
Next Daily News.
and in the evening he will deal generally with the subject of l'lowert-..Special music will be furnished, and
W. Hicks, a baritone of Victoria, will
r<*:>:>:>:>:>::*:>::^>::*:>:>>::*;>::*:>:>"4c:^^
assist the choir,

If you are thinking of building a
home, we can assist you if you are
short of funds, or if you want to
buy a home and have not sufficient
money, we will furnish what you
need, repayable monthly

Three of the Bnesl residential

West End Methodist—Rev. A. .1.
Brace, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Morning subject: "The
Transfiguration."
Evening
subject
"The Voice of God." Burnaby Sunday
school al 2::l0; service at 8:15. Prayer
meet ing <m Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

J

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church—
Rev. ,1. II. Henderson, pastor. Services, 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sabbath
school and Bible class, 2:80 p. in. V.
P. S. ('.fe,.Monday, s p. ni. Prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

I
I

Cars run Half Hourly From 8:00
a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Passengers
with 50c Tickets will be entitled
to a return transfer to park or bay

B
;•.

'.*'.

British Columbia Electric Ry. Co., Ld. j

:*xx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx&x:xxxxxxxxxxxxx^^^^^^

Kilty Limns Line—ocrvico iiom

nours

t n e IWIVIOO

